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Norton Offers R.I.
New Economi Insight
By Stephen Jaegle
Of the ArchwilY Staff
Dr. Pat Norton is teaching a new
course w hich e xplores he past,
present, and fut ure of Rhode Island's
economy. Nortonjs filling the Norm an
Sarkisian Chair in Bus in e s
Economics, the first academic hair at
Bryant. As chairholde r, Norton is
responsible no t only for the course,
but also for developing closer links
between Rhode Island businesses a nd
Bryant.
Norton's expertise is in regional and
urban economics, and public finance.
He holds a Ph.D. and an M .A. from the
New School for So ial Research, and a
B.A. from Dartm uth CoUege . He has
taugh t at three other colleges and '
universities, and has worked as a
consultant and research analys t.
orton has labeled the o urse
"Rhode Isla nd's Economic Future"; it
will be offer ed at the g raduate level.
The cou r e will ra nge from Slater's
III to th e new Rhode Isla nd
Part n e rship for S c i e n ce and
Technology, covering the successes
and failures of the state's conomy,
effort
mad e to revitalize the
includjng the Greenhou e
Pro Ide nee
do

The cou rse will feature a number of
gu est s p e ak e rs, including Jr a
Magaziner, "the key fig ure behind t he
G re en h use C om p act ." O t h e r
peaker will include the head of the
Depa rtment of Economic Develop
men t for t he sta te governme nt, a
modele r and forecaster for Fleet, the
Executi e Di rector f the Greater
Providence Chamber of Commerce ,
and "a n umber of o ther people." Ira
Magaziner will speak on Tuesda y,
Octobe r 8; this lecture and a number of
others will be open to the public. Ben
Stevens, head of the Regional Science
Research Institute, nd co-editor of
the Jo urnal of Regional Science, spoke
eptembe r 17 on "Rhode Island's
Economic T urnaround 7"; he discussed
the possibility tha t Rh ode Island is
already in a strong economic recove ry.
Regional Science, said Norton, is a
com bination of regional economics and
geogr-aph y. He aid Regional Science
got started when Ben Stevens and a
man named Walter lzod were toge ther
at MIT thirty yea rs ago doing their
Ph .D. work; Norton called the m "the
cofounders of this di cipline." Norton
said that Regional Science differs from
regional economics per se in that it is
more ntudisciplinary because It
nclude
eogr h '
nd urban
lan01ng, a
well
re ion I

e
how it is being accom plished, and what
By Dave Penn
their future plans are.
Of the Archway Staff
Serving in his second year as
The 1985-86 edition of the Student President, Jeff Barovich has continued
Senate is off and kicking I We have the dimension to the President's Office
begun to acco mplis h task a nd wit h his open-door policy applicable
nume rous commi ttee goals dating to all students and administ rators
back to the last gene ra] elections in ali k e . A s t ro n g advocat e of
April, 1985. Twenty-four senator s com m u n ica t io n , Jeff h a s been
(six from each class) are divided up ins TOmen tal in making the Senate a
a m ong
twen ty - one sena te cohesive, steadfa st organiza tion when
committe es which directly and voti ng o n ca mp u s is s u e s . H is
inrurectly involve the general student representation on t he Board of
officials at Bryant. It is most impor tant Trustees and weekly meetings with
that the entire student body is hierac hy has given both students and
Wormed entirely on the improve
administ rators valua ble feedback on ·
ments, nfo rcemen ts, suggestio n s, ca mpus problem s and suggestions. He,
grievances, and projects that are along wi th other stude nt leaders, has
enco untered a t the Student Senate. received respe t nd trust from the
We hope that thjs report on the administration that is nothjng short of
Senate's happenings wi I inform you as a plus for the entire campus. A strong
t what each Senate Committee is d eg ree of suppor t, leadership, an
responsibJe for dOing, who is doing it, intelligence is vital in making any

From left to right

Karen Picard, Jeff Baro vich, Doreen DeSanto,
Greg S ta fst r om, Lynn Carlmark

Norton sees sign of the beginru ng
of a possible long- term turnaround in
the Rhode Island Economy, citing
unemployment and population gain s
of recent yea r s. Rhode Is land's
unemploymen rate, he said, is onl
two- thirds f the national average,
while popula tion has begun to increase
after a decline during the 1970's.
Norton also said tha t in recent Bureau
of Eco nomic Anal ysis prOjections, the
state of Rhode lsland is projected 0
have a fouTteen percent job growth
between 1983 and 1990, while the
ovenll U 5 projection j, fjfteen
percent . One of the two y goal in
lh
re-enhou e C mpa , he- s.Ji , wa
to set hade I land', unemplo yment

ra te down to perhaps 7S perce nt of the
U.S. average . "50, here,jus t a yea r and
a half or so after he Gre nho se
ompact wa defeated, here we have
Rhode Isla nd gaining popula tion, here
we have Rhode Island with an
unem ploymen t rate that's only two
t hirds of the U.S. un employment rat e,
an d here we have Rhode Isla nd
projected to gain just abou t the
na tional average in job g rowt h
between 1983 and 1990." Norton also
termed the Compact one of the mos t
comprehensive long term economic
plans ever put togethe r for a state.
-t

Economy, pa

e

Pr esi d ent s ucce ss ful and Jeff
possesses every bit of it.
The Vice-President's job In any
organization is usu ally the hardest
working position. Doreen DeSanto's
job as Senate Vice-President is
essentially that. Along with being
responsible for the organization and
coope ration f all 24 Sena tors, Doreen
is rspon sible for Bryant's involvement
in ARISE, a coalition of aU Rhode
Island's colleges and universities. Her
affiliation with ARISE is an example of
her j b as liaison bet ween the Bryant
Studen t Senate a nd o the r st udent
gov e rnme n ts t h rough ou t Ne w
Eng1and. Doreen can also be titled "the
Motivator" of the Senate as well.
In his second year as Treas urer,
Greg Stafst rom is the chairperson of
one of the Senate's most powerful
committees, Ways and Means. This
com mitt ee of nine mem bers is
responsible for the allocations of o ve r
$100,000 in funds to clubs and
o r g ani zat ion s thr ou gho u t t he
academic year. In addi tion to handling
all fi nancial ma tters for the Se nate,
G reg is also in charge of the
Guaranteed Sena te Loan. The GSt,
established as an incentive for clubs
and organizations to sponsor campus
events without having to take on .he
burden of bearing the total financi al
cost, is certainly a program that all
d ubs and organizations should be
• aware of and utilize in the futur e.
The Secre ta ry of the Senate, Karen
Picard, IS re sponsible for all
correspondences to and from the
Senate, a nd the organization of all
proposals, recom mendations a nd
communication, In additior to
Karen's clerical responsibilities, her
vast knowledge of Bryan t and its
offices is a defin ite be nefi t to th e
Senate as a member of the Execu tive

Cou ncil (president, vice-presiden t,
treasur er, secretary, and speaker of
the council).
The fift h office on the Executive
Council is Speaker of the Council,held
by lynn CarLmark. The Spea ker's
position is a Se na tor who is elected by
vote of the l egislati e C uncil (or
Senators). The primary respo nisibil'ty
of Speaker is to act as the Senator's
rep rese n tative on the E ecutive
Council and be a liai on officer
between the Senators and the Council.
In addition, the Spea ker i responsible
for overseei ng aJ l commHtee-s and
ins uring that co mmittee objecti es are
attained .
As you can see the Senate IS multi
tasked organi za tion. The work is
unlimited. From Special Oly mpi s in
the spring, t hrough Parent's Weekend
in the fall, t hrough and un til the
elections ne xt year, we try to represe nt
the student bod y in the best wa y we
can. Our pr jects ma y no t affect
everyone, but at one time or another
every st uden t benefits from the
energies and efforts et forth by the
Senate. We hope that this article wHl
give you some knowledge of how the
Senate operates, what our
responsibilities are, and give you the
opportunity to join a Senat e
commJttee and become Involved .

E
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OPINION
Following a summer's worth of hard work and dedication,
Septemberfest was deemed to be a very successful event. However,
due to the wrath of Gloria the weekend was an unfortunate loss.
Although Septemberfest was cancelled this year, the great i~eas
generated for it should be incorporated into next year'silans.
Another event which has stirred some controversy an meritted
discussion at the rece nt Senate meeting is Freshma n Queen. T he
"Pageant" evaluation was initiated by Edward Golden, Dean of
Student Life, who received comments that the event was "Iewd and
obscene." Consequently, th is issue was brought before the Senate
Wednesday afternoon which lead to an open discussion of the
morality and purpose of the "Pagea n t. "
Is Freshma n Q ueen a beauty pageant or just a puplic exploitation
of Freshman women? What is the basis for judgement? Do
candida ted fully unde rs ta nd the implica tions of their involve ment in
the contest? Is t he conce rn fo r possible sexual harassment and
hazi ng throughou t the event justified? T hese a nd many other
questions were addressed at the Senate meeting. After hearing all of
the relevant arguments, we support the following suggestions:
First, the pageant should be a respectful a nd honorable
competition. How many contestan ts tha t participated this year felt
"honored" and proud to be a contestant? Of course, several were
drunk so they wouldn't feel the pressure, humiliation, or for tha t
matter, remember their actions and responses at am We would like
to know how many candidates would participate freel y if they had
been sober? How many would be willing to en te r again next year?
Second,consideration should be given to the setti ng for Freshman
Queen. T he event, held during September, is geared towards
freshman women who are just becoming acclimated to college life.
Vulnerability and insecurity are prevalent among the fres hman as
they make friends and develop social ties on campus. T hese fact ors
are a strong basis to suppor t a time change in the event, perhaps
second semester.
T hi rd, Freshman Queen should be represe ntati ve of all Bryant
women on campus not only t he select few. T horoug h public
relatio ns a nd advertising should be impleme nted to ensure
involvement from all corners of the campus (commuters included .)
GLC is presen tly in the process of revamping the event. Among
stat ed changes are t he r eevalua tion of the content of
questions/responses. We s uggest that more emphasis should be
placed o n the talents of the partici pa nts instead of suggestive
ques tioning such as, How do you like your spaghetti? Well done and
limp, raw and hard/firm? And why? What are the merits of such
q uestion . ? ,. ENTERT AINM ENT??

A good deal of male a.nd female students on Bryant campus find
the present format of Freshman Queen deg rading. Others fi nd no
faults in it. The prog ram does indeed have the potential to remain a
key event during the yea r ... but with changes. If individuals feel
changes are unnecessary because they view the "Pageant" as
harmless en tertainment, answer this g uestion-- Would yo u
enco u rageJ our sister or close fe male frie nd to participate in such an
event? An wh y not?

BRYANT COLLEGE
Sept e mbe r 20. 1985

Hr. Jeffrey Barovich
Pres ld e nt
Studen t Senate
Br yant Co ll ege

SmIthfield . R. l.
Dea r J eff:
T hi.s l etter ls an e x pres.ion of c onc e rn wi th the "Freshman Qu een,t
event that took pl ace in the Jilnik i es Audito r ium o n Sep t em ber 19, 198S .
Repo rts to t ht s office suggest that the ev ent wa
and a n i nappro priate use of Bryant Co lleg e space.

lewd and o bs c en e

I vould il pp r~ C" late a Student Sena te evaluatio n o f this e vent and.
recommenda ti on fro m t he Senate 8 S t o whe th e r or n o t sImi lar "venti
s ho uld be . lloy ed on Bryant Co ll ege p r op er ty in th e f u ture.
Thank you for wh.te ver help yo u mi ght provide in this matter a nd
for the mo a t helpful and cordia l wel come t h at yo u and other rne.b. r 5
of the Sen.te have pr o v ided me during fllY first weeks at Bryant c o lle,e.
l ncere t y ,

~~
Edward J. Go l den
Dean of S tude n t LLfe
EJ G: c mj

xc:

Hr. LaF o nd
larry /1 ont3n i

There will be no Archway next week because of the Columbus Day
Weekend. The next scheduled issue will be published on October 18 ,
for Parents' Weekend.
Edltor-In-Chlef . . . .. . .... .. ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. . ..... John Bellino
Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . _. . . ... .. . .. . . . ... Janet Simpson
Business Manager . . . . . . . . ... . . ... ... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... Dia nne Balbot
News/Features Ed itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ...... . .. . Lynn Renock
sp orts l:dltor .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . ..... . . . . .. . . . . . ... . .. Laura Neste riak
Production Manager .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . ... . . .. . . .... . . Patrick Murphy
Entertainm ent Ed itor . .. . .. .... .. . . .... ... . ... . . . . . .... .. Russell Ma rsella
Photography Editor . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ...... . .... Lori Blodgett
Darkroom Technician .. .. . . . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . Terri Lawrence
Administrative secreta ry . . . .. . . .. ... . ... ... .. . . . .... . . .. . .. - . . . .... . .. .
Typesetting Coordinator . .... .. . . . .. ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . Mic hele Pompone
Advertising Sales Manager . . . . ...... .. .• .. .
. . . . . . . .... .. C hriS Kild uff
Advertising Production Manager . . . . . . . . . . _. . . .. . _ Va lerie Legenzowskl
News/Features: Steve Jaegle. Mary Deroy. Jon Tesseo. Lynn Renock. An na
Randall. Kathy Drapeau. Patrick Murphy. Russ Marsella. Dave Penn. a nd
And rew Vivieros

Dean Impr sse
To the Editor,
I'm impressed! The spirit of
coope ration and good will that was
e vid e nced by t h e stu de nts t hat
remain ed on campus during Gloria's
presence on Friday, Septe mber 2 7, and
th roug hout the night was exemplary!

As a n ewcomer to Bryant, I was
reassured of the h igh quality of ou r
students and look for ward to an active
part ici p a t i o n i n the Bryant
Comm unity.
Dr . Edward J. Golden
Dean of Student Life

PhotOtypesettlng:Harry DuBois. Jim Wulff. Kathy Parker. and Steve Jaegle.
Sports:Chris Danie l. Kathy Drapeau. Mike Ahn.Chaz Trowbridge. Andrew
Morgan. Cheryl Eggleston. and John Ragnon i.
Productlon:Steve Jaegle. Erica Stockman. John Seubert. and Jim Wulff
Ad Productlon:Todd Barbieri. Dave Penn. Mandy Rogers. and Mike Gaffin.
Photographet'I:Harry DuBois. Rich Stephens. Michael Poll. Craig Tedeschi.
and Cecelia Price.
Darkroom Statr:Carol Smith
BuslneSl:Chris Chouinard. Tara Beltrn o. Jackie Smith. Mary DeRoy. Yvo nne
Voge lsberg. Mary Beth Doherty. and Tom Step henson.
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SPB SCOPE

Seeing Red Over
Colored Chalk

Dean George de T arnowsky
instructor asked the class if we could
decipher the graphs. one of us could,
since the graphs looked more like the
distorted drawillgs of a 5 year old ch ild.
O u r instructor proceeded to inform uS
of a new ru le wh ich ha d been put into
effect th at da y.
The fono w ing memo was sent tothe
faculty tha t morning:

Dear Editor,
Recently while sitting in my
Int e rn a ti o n a l Tra des clas s, m y
ins truct or was composing graphs on
the chalkboard with w hite chalk. T he
gra phs consisted of at least ten curves
which were represen ting sets of
economic data. Upon co mpletion, the
BRY A N T

C O LLE G E

INTER - O FFICE COMMUNICATION

e~

20, 19 5

I'

T

-If:

From:

George de rarnows ky. Dean of Ins truttton

Sub'ect;

Colored Chalk.

c:Ar~

It has ome to y atte t t on t It s
of he
re grap i c and
art ist i cal l y i nc l ined f acu ty want co lored cha lk to embellish
their boardwork. Restra i n YOL~ r selv" . please! Ma i ntenan ce
i nfoNns me that t olored chalk is too di ffi cu lt to remove and
tends t o leave streaks on the board. Perhaps you might con
si der i soft-shoe rout i ne or laser li ght show to keep student s
f rom drifting away from t he subject matter .

First of all, many of the faculty w ith workers don't understan d t h e
w hom I spoke were confused by the importance of colored c h alk in
memo. They weren't sure if it was a instructors' te a h ing tech n iq ue s.
joke or no t. Secondly, those who knew Perhaps the admirustration should
it wasn't a joke were extremely have thought twice before iss uing the
dissident by it. J for one am upset facetious memo . I ask the
beca use Bryant College is supposed to adminjstr a ti o n to r eco n sid er its
be offe ring 'q ualit y education' and if decision to aboli sh colo red chalk. I
the students are to be kept guessing in don't feel that I should even be writing
a classroom beca use of the inability to a letter to the edi tor about such a
kee p the facts straigh t, the n I don't trivial matter. Howe ver, this matter is
more important than meets the eye.
know where Bryant's priorities are.
Apparently the maintanence
Dianne M. Balbat

Ipe r~or m Friday, October 4 , a t 9: 00 pm
By John Bellino
in the MAC. Admission is $3 for
SPB's Archway Rep
Hurricane Gloria has come and .Bryant students and $S fo r the general
gone, causing numerous problems for public. The show is sponsored by SPB
man y people, but all of its commotion and KDR, so it is certain to be a
has left SPB unphased. As a matter of success .
On Monday, October 7, SPB js co
fa ct , the club has nu m erous
sponsoring a progra m with Caree r
programming ideas in the works.
One idea could be deemed "Rhode Services called "from Jeans to Busines s
Island C ollege Aid ." Essen tially, SPB Suit ." T he program is from 6 :30-8:30
would see the help of neigh boring in the Auditorium and everyone is
colleges to co-sponsor a big oncer t. we lc ome . S o ~w hether you a re a
And whe re would all of the fu nds f r e s h ma n pla nn in g yo ur f u t u re
generated fro m the concer t g07 All wardrobe or a sen ior ha stily buying
dona tions would be presen ted to the one, the informational series is not to
be missed .
Rhode Island Food Bank.
As SPB con tin ues to in reas its
Because such a project wo uld
require the help of many dedica ted membershi p, one pa r ticular a rea in
people, SPB n eed s to boost its need is the Stage Crew. Although the
following . In order to ra i se work can be difficult, it is a lot of fun,
mem bersh ip, SP B has scheduled a n rewa rdi ng, and provides you wit h
Orientation Meeti ng on Monday, mone y. If in te res ted, see Rich or Stan
Octobe r 7, at 4: 15pm. The loca tion of after the SPB meeting to sign-u p.
the meet ing will be announced at Stage crew is paid work but the
Monday'S regular SPB meet ing, but commi ttee will on ly com pensa te those
absolu tely
nyone is welcome to who are dedicated and work ha rd .
So when are the SPB meetings ?
a ttend.
Whe n is the last time you ha ve been Next week's meeting is on Mon ay,
to a concert? Well, now does a conce rt Octobe r 7, a t 3 :30 in the MRC Lecture
featuring "Face to Face" a nd "Push Hall . Come join the cl ub t hat wants to
Push" sound? Th e two band s w ill ma ke thi ngs happe n!

Bouley Blasted
T o the Editor,
In las t w ee k' s A rchway there
appea red a letter fro m Eddie Bou ley,
the Music Director of WJM F. It seems
M r. Bouley has few misconceptions
about Bryant College and the music
stude nts want to hear.
First, Mr. Bouley stated that WJMF
"makes conce sions to the school, but
it i not enough." Perhaps he should
reahu th ~ JMF play for the school,
and hould be what the st ude nts want
in the first place. These are not
"conceSSions," it's what WJMF should
be.
t
11 the mu IC hat the
o er helming maJon t) of th st udent
body likes " garbage," and " stale
derivative garbage ." How can Mr.
, Bouley, w ho then com plain s a bout his
beloved progressive acts being labeled
"weirdo mu sic bands," have the ner ve
to insult popular m usic. Mr. Bouley
may n ot Jike it, but something m ust be
good about it; we get considerably
m ore reque sts when we disc jockey
Cheers or T he C ou ntry Comfort for
Prince an d Madon na tha n the Dead
Milkmen or T he Mor tal Coil.
WJMF is referred to as "one of the
most respected sta tions in New
England." As staff members we know
what crap this is. WJMF receives
re cord s from o n e major label
ridiculously late (EMI) &. no service at

all from others (Motow n &. Ca pitol) .
Also, how can an yone act uall y say
"wha t the music of the future " is ?
T wenty years ago, people questioned
w he th e r rock &. roll would stay . This
year a t the eve n ts we've dj" d several of
the mos t popular song s we re old
Bea tles, Beach Boys, &. Motown songs.
Who's to say future DJs won't be
playing Madonna or Wham!'s hits. Of
the progressi e band Mr Bouley
men tl n. th at h a\' h d Its, a ni
Tears for Fears has had a follow-u p
h it, never mind a string of hits , This
does not make us believers in the
longevit ' of these acts.
L tly, I would just It e to co mmen t
on M r . Bo ule y s asini ne state me nt that
people should "thank WJMF for
providing a n innovative service. If it
wa sn't fo r us. eve ryone would be
lis teni ng to ...archa ic mu sic ... or stale,
derivat ive ga rbage ." The 3% of the
Bryan t Comm uni t y, if th at large, that
lis tens to WJM.F reg ularly should
thank Ed Bouley. Ever one else has the
righ t to thu m b thei r noses a nd de ma nd
the music they wan t to hear.
We hope that eve r yone who shares
our feeHngs will write to Tht Archway
or WJMF. Ma ybe the n WJ MF w ill stop
broadcas ting fo r the few, a nd li sten to
the man y.
Da vid Siegel &. Wayne Schulz
Disc Jockeys
"Quality Sound"

Senate Role Outlined
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To the Editor,
What does the Senate do and w ho
are my class senators ? T hese were just
a couple of questions asked about the
Senate last year.
This year, brace yourself for a whole
new Senate and a whole new image. So
wha t does the Sena te do, you ask ? First
a nd foremost, we a re studen ts
working with the students for the
students. That's rtigh t . As Senate
re pre se ntatives, we 're concern ed
about each and everyone of YO UR
concerns. Prove, it you say. Grieva nce
. boards and suggestion boxes will soon
be placed' around ca mpus so we ca n
hear your concerns.
How ca n I keep in touch with what
th e Senate's doing7 Every Wednesday
at 3:30 we have a mee ting (place
located in the Se nate Office) to
announce event, of the Senate. Also
starting next week, a ne wsle tter will
be published on a biweekly basis to
inform all st u dent s of Se n a t e
h.ppeninA•.

Wh at are the responsibilities of the
Se nate7 An article has been provided
in th is issue discussing responsibilities .
50, what else does the Se nate do ?
Parents Weekend
Coor d inates all fr e s h men,
soph omore, junior, and se nior class
events
T AP- T he Alternative Program
Establishes the poster, paints, &.
signs policy
U.CB.s
Senior Class Gift
Class Officer Elec tion
Senior Service Awards
Special Olympics
Ways &. Means to name just a few.
We11 keep in touch if you keep in
touchl We're open to everyone. Wh y
not joi n a Senate comm ittee. C ome by
the Senate Office. We'd like to meet
you .
Thank you, '
Da ve Penn
Public Relations Director,

Student Senate
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'Complaint Department'

Fall is Here (at last)
By Russ Marsella
nights I couldn't sleep because just as I
started to drift off I'd hear it. T hat
O f the Archway' Staff
I have to admit, a t fir st I was a little "Hm mm mmmmm'" in one of my ears
depressed that summer was over, bu t tha t only a mosquito could make; a nd
now that fall is here, I think back at all tradition has it that I wake up w it h
of the bad points of sum me r and sixteen skeeter bites.
smugly wa tch the leaves turn.
Ano ther problem with summers is
Firs t of all, the bugs drive me crazy . th e heat. I've noticed that every single
This summer I saw 1 at least a half year, it gets hot in th e su mme r. There
dozen bees the size of sparrows. I mean must be some kind of correlation. But
the se bees we re BIG. How big we re a nywa)" I don't like it. Oh, sure, it's
t hey? T he y were so big that I heard fine If you 're at the beach or
one requestin g pe l-missio n from something. I'm ta lking abou t whe n
g r und control to land on a flower. It you're worki ng. For a month I was
doesn't stop at bees, either. Hou sefl ies shoveling dirt at a construction si te in
drive me crazy, too. Thei r mission in that summer heat. Talk ab ut sweat .
life seem s to be see in how ma ny hours Yuck- o. I had to take my shirt off
the y can log landing on a h uma n arm. with a pota to peeler at the e n of the
Yo u scoot the m a way, a nd ba k they day. And when I'd th row it in the wash,
come. You'd think tha t anythi ng w ith a the washing machine would throw up.
Summers als mean work . I don't
generation span of three days wo uld
fin d a be tte r way to spend time. They mind working , but forty ho u rs ea ts a
aggravate me so mu h that the re is big hole in the week. All the other kid s
only one thing I can do t avenge in the neighborhood don't ha ve to
m ysel f. Kill them? Yes, bu t not so work . So ach afte rnoon on m y way
quickly as a swat. I ca ptu re them alive home from work I'd try to run them
and ca rry t he.m to the electric bug light over. If I ha ve to suffer, everyone's
and toss them into the screen . I just going to suffer with me . I can't stand
love the electric snap they make. And brats, but that's another complaint,
_ __ _ _
_-ny
2_ _ perhaps
__
_another
_ _ _ _ __ _
_ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
then there's mosq uitos._ _How
ma
week.
~

Economy, from page 1.
Norton cited other New England
econom ic turnarounds as possi ble
predecessors f r Rhode Isla nd. Afte r a
long pe riod of decli ne, said orton,
Massachussets had a tu rna rou nd after
1975, while "the basket case" o f New
York State, which Norton felt was
worst off of any state in the 1970's, has
had so met h in g of a n econom ic
turnaround since about 1982 . See ing
these other recoveries, said Norton,
"We can wonder when Rhode Island's
time will come . The answer is maybe it
has ta ken u s by surprise, maybe it is in
the process of a turnaround right
now."
Asked why a long term t u rnaround,
instea d of s im p le short term
prosperity, can be expected, Norton
said tha t what he terms "regiona l
rotation" has prepared the econom y
for a turnaround . "It's as though
workers are softened up for the
restoration of prosperity because as
they encounter hard times, and we
encountered hard times in New
England for half a century, a very long
period of time, there's a kind of a
diminished expectation that sets in,
and, in this regional rotation view, that
softens up the economy for at least the
possibility of a turnaround. "What has
happened, said Norton, is that the New
England economy, which was the first
to industrialize, was also the first to
fall with t he exodus of the older
industries, especially textiles . As a
result, he said, there has been a cer ta in
res toration or "bottom ing out" and
consolidation that occ ur red; wages
wen t down as jobs wen t elsewhere.
Norton said that w hile the growth in
the turnaround states has bee n largely
in the services sector, it has been low
paid and more unstable service jobs
that have spearheaded the
turnaround, particularly in
Massachusetts. He said the well
'!:

h

~

publjcized "elite, glamorous, jobs" are
not the jobs that have been so
numerous in the e xpans i n of the
Ma sa h us e tt s economy. In th e
prospect for the U.S. as a whole, said
N orto , jobs like cashiers, security
g uards, and secretaries are the areas in
which there will be " tremendous" job
growth.
Nor ton said it is the presence of low
paying se rvices jobs w h ich can keep
unemployment rates low . He said the
unemployment rate in Massachusetts
is below four pe rce nt because lowe r
paying jobs have not a ttracted many
migrant s from outside the state.
According to Norton, the Massach u
se tts recovery has come not only fro m
the creation of services jobs, but also a
manufact uring sector turnaround that
has kept manufacturing employment
from dropping .
Norton said that Rhode Island has
lost manufacturing jobs to the extent
of abou t ten percent between 1979 and
1985 . He attributed this loss in Rhode
Island and elsewhere to the strength of
the dollar. The United States, he said,
has a n overvalued dollar, making
America n exports overpriced in
foreign markets and foreign produced
goods attractive to American
consumers. "That's hard on American
manufacturing."
Norton considers sectors that do
specialized or custom work as the least
vulnerable to foreign competition
bolstered by the dolla.r. In wire and
cable, he said, there is a considerable
degree of speCializa tion in the Rhode
Island economy. He added that to some
extent th ese firms are safe r than
jewelry, because jewelry is vulnerable
to East Asia n competition . " In general.
it's representative of the whole
shakeout we've had in the American
economy over the last fif teen years.
The areas of comparative advantage in
the U.S. are the specialized science
areas of
based and custom tailored
,
• I
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f re sh m e n , Sophomores, Juniors,
Senlors:T elling the Difference
By Stephen Jaegle
Of the Arch way Staff
Did you ever see someone and try to
guess whe ther they were a freshman,
a senior, or something in be twee n? It
isn't always easy, but the re are some
guidelines available. I was asked to
I clarify the issue for those who like
their issues clarified. For myself, I
clarify my issues once a week.
Fresh me n are the easiest to identify,
usually by a bewildered look that says,
"What the heck is going on he re ?"
Seniors also have a bewildered look,
but for a different rea son: they know
wha t's going on here, but not what's
going on out there, in the Real World.
Sophomores and juniors never have
bewildered looks; eve rything is old ha t,
and the y know exactly what they
want: to become junior s and se niors.
Ano t her d ead g iv e a way for
fresh me n is their tendency to travel in
large groups of ten or more. Some
theorists feel that th is is due to the
sch ool-of- fish effect, known as
sa fety in n umbe rs; others feel that it is
by desig n. If several hundred people
live in the same building, ea t in the
same place, ha ve the same classes, the
sa me schedu les, the same exa ms, the
same room s, the same books, and even
the same furnit ure, it 's no wonder
th ey go to the same places at the sa me
time. In fac t, t hey' re lucky they don't
look the same.
Sophom ores are no t onfuse d;
instead, they are cynical. They know
what it's aU about, and they have three
long years left . They can hardly see the
tunnel, m uch less he light a t th e end
of it . The sophomore tends to sneer a t
the freshman, be ause, having newly
emerged from his own cloud of naive
expectation, the sophomore cannot
help but resent the Ignorant bliss of
those who are still fogged in.
In te r m s o f id entifyi n g t he
sophomore, the thing to look for is the
look of resignation which says, " You
mea n I have to do this gain 7 [sn't once
enough? " For sophomores, dr 5S is a
radical depa rture from that of th
freshm an. Wh ile fre sh men ge nerally
maintain a modicum of dignity and
decorum in both dress and manner, at
least outside the dorm, sophomores
main ta in no such illusions: the
standard dress becomes sh orts and/or
sweats.
For jun iors, the mood changes from

cynical to desperate . ' t some pOint,
most juniors have the big insight: only
two years left to a) finis h the program
and bf build a respectable resume . At
the same time, profe ssors expect more.
As one junior pu t it, "I can't tell
w he ther I' m scared, the work is
hardef", or both ." I think juniors should
get more credit, especially since I am
about to become one .
Identifying juniors is both easy and
difficult . The easy part is th at juniors
look concerned: concerned about their
grades, th eir jobs, their future
internsh ips, a nd thei r res umes. The
jun ior has been up working allnight,
and looks it. Because he is pressed for
time, the junior keeps one eye on the
clock and the other on his watch. The
difficult part of Identifying ju niors is
findi ng them: these busy nocturnal
creatures are rarely seen anywhere
but in class and at their desks .
Se niors. Ahhh, to be one of the m. A
lot ,more to worry about, but not as
much to do. The internship is take n
care of, either in-progress or just
fi n is hed ; t h e r e s u m e is ne a rly
comple ted; the cu me is locked pretty
tigh t; t he fi x is in . T he remaining
major obstacles a re job or grad school
in terviews and 400-le el libe ral arts
cou r se s. O n ce again, a kind of
bewilder ment , which so me ha ve
described as pa ni, sets in: Which
in te rviews are the most importan t?
Will I make a good impression?
Where's my resume? Did I send it in ?
Should I bring a copy 7 When is the
in terview? Where is it? What should I
wear? Wha t do yu mea n they aren't
coming to campus Is it true tha t IBM
would rather have math majors than
CIS? Wha t do you mean 4.0 isn't good
eno ugh? I can't gradua te? I'd have
taken the course if they had let me
registerl '\
From an identification standpoint,
there are t , type of senior . T 'P
seniors a re headed for their next
interview; these people a re ma rked by
business suits and harried look : they
dress too well; they I ugh too hard.
Type B sen iors do not have an
in terview until tomorrow; with an air
of competence and experience of
knowing they have worked hard and
done well, these seniors look like
people who have conq uered li fe's
tough est problems, who have been
around the block, w ho know what it's
all about, and wh o now dismiss their
achievements wi th an air of cavalier
savior- fai re . At least until tomorrow.

production; the areas in which the growth area for Rh ode Island; he said
United States ca n apparently no longer this area is where the state should
compete are in mass production and develop a n agg ressive marketing
standardized goods, which are the effort. Working conditions are not bad,
he said, and although the jobs may be
old-line industries, by and large. "
Norton attributes the st rong dollar monotonous and unglamorous, they
to the growing federal budget deficits. are not poll uting. He fee ls that there
"There is a very strong case that the are plenty of people who would
overvalued dollar is simply a reflection welcome the influx of more of these
of the increase in the federal budget standardized services jobs. Citing
deficit since the Reagan tax cuts in banks which have moved clerical
1981. If you look back at the fifteen operations from urban downtown
year record, what you actually see is areas to rural areas or the Caribbean,
that United States competitiveness Norton said, "There's a kind of
was restored during the 1970's as a intermediate middle ground, I think,
result of a depreciation in the dollar, as between going all the way from
a result of a fa ll in the price of the dollar Manhattan to the Caribbean, and why
to other countrie s. America n shouldn't Rhode Island occupy that?
competitiveness is to a very large Rhode Island ha s so many advantages
degree simply a fu nction of the and a menities that it can offer."
Norton considers Rhode Island's
exchange rate . The overvalued dollar
natural
environment a long term
means that job creation, the creative
side of creative destruction, has been keystone for the state's economic
dried up as American firms a re moving development. In the long haul of
their production overseas at an e ver economic development, he said,
faster pace to try to offset the effect of incomes rise and more emphasis is
the dollar." Nor ton said that one can placed on leisure and the natural
always fi nd exa mples of decline a nd environment. He added that the
deca y, bu t they tend to be ma t h ed by educational base is promising in that it
the o ther side: growth, renewal, and is an ex ample of elite service s at their
the appearance of younger, vital best.
"It's the Rhode Island coastline and
activities. "Unfortunately, that is what
nat
ural environment, plus this
has come to a halt in the Last two or
educational establishment; those are
three years ."
Norton gees standardized going to be the hallmarks of the future
information serVIces Jobs as a possible economy."

-------------------------------------
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Ins and Outs of Pub ic Relations
By Lena BartoU
Of t he Archway Staff

a fe w of the duties one can expect 0
perform in a pu bli relations position .
Just exact ly wha t does working in
M uch of Ms. Hudson's speech
the fi eld of public relations involve? ce ntered on the types of skills and
Judith H udson, Di rec tor of Public qualit ies tha t are necessar y in a public
Relatjons for the Historical Societ y f relations ca reer . Creative ability was
Rhode Isla nd, rela ted h er vie ws and ranked as o ne of th e most important
e xperiences in this field to a group of skills, "Today we are bom bard ed with
about 20 communic ation ma jors a t a a n overcommunicated world, and so
re eption on T uesday, O ctobe r 1, in we m ust fi nd a little hook to draw
the Faculty Di ning Roo m .
people in. C reativity is the springboard
Ms. Hudson, whose experience tha t takes you from a d ry project to a
ranges from public relations for both project with a li ttle pizzazz," said
profit and non-profit orga ni zations, H udson.
to running h er own public relations
H u ma n re latio n s sk ill s, wh at
business, bega n her speech by telling H udson termed the "heart functio n,"
students the types of activities a typical also play a n important role. Th ese
day in a publ ic rela tions environme nt skills are in consta nt demand during
might include contact with media interacti<..n swith the press, superiors,
per onnel, cr ea ting pu blic ser vice co- w orke rs and especiall y wit h
ann o uncements, press rel e ases, account xecu tives, the people fo r
advertisements, and speeches are Just whom you are providing your service.
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of Student Employment
ID'"ted

In

Hudson's advice to Brya nt st ude n ts
in terested in pui'suing a ca reer in
public relat ions: develop a portfolio; it
is the only thing th at makes you a little
differe n t from others in the field . " Use
pieces that a re ~a mple s of ways or
approaches through whi h you solved
problems," H ud son sugg ests . "Take
pieces that uniquely reflect your own
tale nt and show wa ys you can serve
the prospective employer."
Portfolios can be deve loped through
publi shed w ritten articles, a r twork or
adve rtise m e nts fo r newsp a pers,
th rough compan y interns h ips. or
throu g h volunteer w ork f r a n
organiza tion .
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from di rect
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Versatility, fle xibilit y, open ness and
assertivenes s a re qualities that are
needed in va rying amou n ts under
varying circu mstances. T he key is
knowing "when" a nd "how much ."
Ex cellen t o rga n iz ati on al an d
re~earch skills a re importa nt assets as
well. Good orga nizational or " head
skills" allow you to deal with the
omplexity o f havin g many thi ng s
happening at o nce. T o be a good
resou rce pe rson, Hudson says you
must lea rn the art of networking . T hi s
involves being aware of what is goi ng
on a round you and know ing h ow to ta p
in to othe r, less conventiona l sources of
information to get the data yo u need .

th, Finan ,al AId Build"'g.

Prints and Slides from the same ron
odak MP film ... Eastman Kodak's professio nal colo r mmion picture fi lm now
adapted fo r still use In 3S mm came ras by "ttle FilmWorh . Its micro -fine grain
and nch color sa t UI1lri n meet the exacti ng stan dard of the movie industry W ith
wide exposure latitude. yo u don 't hav~ to be a pro to get great everyday shots o r
pmre spe ta l effe (S, Shoot in I w or bright light fro m 200 ASA up to 1200 ASA.
Get prints Or slides, r both, fr o m the same r II.
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Something To Sing About
BRYANT COMMUN TY CHOR!)S

--A Glee Club for all levels
of interest and ability-
Any member of the Bryant Community interested in:

Neil Simon's "The La st of t he Red Hot Lovers"
performed by the Alpha Omega Players
Theatre followed by candlelight dessert cafe

*Singing
*Directing
· Piano Playing

Send name, interest(s), and Box No.
or mailing address to: -

beginning at 6:30 pm in the a ud itorium
$4 general ad m ission. $3 for Brya nt stud ent s

Bryant Community Chorus
40 Shirly J\,1orrison
Box 2
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By Randl Rocco
Of the Archway Stalf
AnotheT note from abroad ...This
time, however, I happen to be writing
from Paris. It is so strange how one
becomes itchy when one is in a foreign
count ry for a length of time. T he
students feel like they mus t keep
moving ...And I am one of those
students. Right now I am in France.
T here is so m uch to lea.rn from other
cult ures. I feel that an expe rience such
as this can be more productive than
being in the classroom. I am sure the
lecturers do not feel the same wa y,
however! As I said in my last article, I
advise a ny hesitant st udent to get on
that pla n and go for it!
Sc hooling in London is qu ite
different from schools in America . The
class session is more open-minded
beca use I am in a class with people
from all over the world . As I stated
before, it is important to rem embe r
that you are in a different country. It is
important to respect the people and
their country if you are to be trusted as
an America n . And I do believe tha t the
people can be friendly if they are made
to understand that we are h uman

Life as a Comm ter
being s before we are Americans.
St udents do not want to hear abo ut the
philosophy of a cult ural experience.
Mos t of you want to know how
expensive the beer is/or how gorgeous
the English girls/g uys are! Well, I will
not share such minor details with you.
Yo u must walt and see fo r yourselves!
But w hat should you do during the
afternoon when you have no c1asses7
I have lome sugges tions. Visit the
Victoria & Albert mu seu m, which is
filled with history from the 14 th
century to the 20th ce ntury. Go to see
a good play-whe the r yo u like
mystery, comedy, tragedy.. .You ca n
see it all! Or first spe nd a quiet
afternoon in Hyde Park reading a good
book. And if you have some extra
e ne rgy, climb to the top of St. Paul's
Cathedral!
You will never be bored in London.
You will however, get the itch . Th e
itch to see Ireland, Scotland, Wales,
France, Ger many, Italy, Greece, and
Swit zerland ! What can be more
wonderful! Enjoy it all while you have
t he time!
Aurevoir!

Commut ers/Residents
The Real ifference
By Donna Turcotte
Of The Arch way Staff
Come on g uys! What is the real
difference7 Some might say residen t
students live further than commuter s.
Not necessarily true. Residents come
from as close as Woonsocket.
Some say finances differentiate the
two. Too m uch of a generalization, in
my opinion.
You want to know the REAL
difference7 THERE IS NO
DIFFERENCE!!
Comm u ters bleed red blood, just like

residen ts. Residents despise Reagan
interrupting The Cosby show and
Magnu m, P.I., jus t like com m uters.
See, we're not all that different.
So, Bryant students are Bryant
students. It doesn't matter what our
current mailing address is. What does
matter is that we shouldn't let it decide
who ou r friends are going to be.
Our goal fo r the week: ea h
commuter introduce him/herself to
one resident, and vice-versa. Through
comm unication, we'll find out we're
not that .different after all.

THINK ABO
A few Minutes With Andy Mooney
Have you ever wondered what the
red stuff is floating around in the
pond7 Is it reall y toxic waste, or is that
just a rumor7 I hope somebody cleans
it up before ARA decides to serve it as
an entree some night.. .... ... Speaking of
gross things, what about the Pizza
Loft, how come they close an hou r
before they're supposed to, that really
pisses me off! .. ....... Wnile we're in the
"Pub," (does anyone act ually drink at
the Pub?), how come the Ice Crea m
parlor was built with plans to tear it
down and build a compu ter room, or
maybe they're going to (eave it there
and we11 be able to get cones with o ur
Peach text disk . 1.0. please!!.... .. .. .. Eve r
wonder why WJ MF pla ys progre ssive
music when nobod y even enjoys
listening to prog ressive music7 By the
way, does anybody know that t here is a
radio station on campus, let alone
li s te n to it, I hon es tly doubt
it! .... ...... And how about the Bell Tower
that was fixed? Isn't it nice to know
that it's 4 A.M. and you'rde still awake,
how come it rings every 15 min utes? I
like it better when it was broken! I
mea n reall y, wdho wants to lis ten to
that thing chime eery 15 minutes - 
-you' re probably la te for cl ss
an ywa y! !.. ........ Speaking of classes,
isn't it a drag trying to get Into an
English class, I mean, it's not like we're
all dying to take them anyway!.... ....
Speaking of dead things, have you ever
come to campus late at n.gh t and see
this disheveled fig ure slumped over at
the security booth . I think so meti mes
he has a mechanical arm dOing his
work fo r him. He's so friendly, u nt il he

IT

By Diane Marolla
Life aI a commuter is••.
-having to ask a f reshman where
Dorm 9 is when you are a Junior.
-having to get up at 5:45 for an
6:00 class.
-having to carryall your books
around because you do not have a
locker.
-having a 9:00 class and having to
park past the tennis courts~
-getting strange looks fro m people
at a pa.rty because they will ask you
dor m you live in and your answer is 'I
commute .'

-having secret desi res abo ut the
food at ARA.
-nat knowing w hat Washington
Hill is.
-ca lling the word comm uter the
' C' word because it is too terrible to
say.
-snll h ving to bring lu nch money.
-sleeping on the floor at your
resident friends suite and having her
ask you if you got a good night's sleep.
-never having a secret Sa n ta .
-people asking you all the time
w hen you are getting on campus.
-not be ing able to go back to bed
after your 6:00 class .

C ommut in g t h e Easy
W ay Of
By Donna Turcotte
the Archway Staff
To all Freshme n reading this, relax .
Commuting is really very easy. That is,
if you enjoy getting up at 5:30 a.m. in
sub-zero weathe r to make it to school
for im 8:00 class that has been
cance\lled.
Here are some simple guidelinesto
follow:
1. L ave y urself ample time in the
morning to get read y. This way if
something goes wrong (your car doo r
faUs off, the ARA workers are
picketing the entrance to the Tupper
Campus, your dog throws up on your
only clean pair of pants, etc.) you will
not worry about bei ng la te.
2 . Get on the road early. Traffic
conditions vary at di fferent times. For
example, you will most probably hit a
lot of traffic coming in fo r an 6 or 9
o'clock class, as compared to an 11:00.
3. Find alterna te routes. T his is a
wise idea, especially if you come on in

on rou tes 95 or 295. What could go
wrong you ask Traffic, weather,
construc t ion (as we all know),
accidents . Last year a tree blocked the
road whe n I was coming in for an 8:00
class.
4 . Parking on campus is not as bad as
it seems, as I ng a s you get here at 6:30
a.m. and find a brisk 2 mile walk
invigorati ng on a chilly February
morni ng. It is worth your time,
especially in inclement weather, t
drive around looking for a vacant
space, instead of se tt ling fo r a place ou t
nea r the trac .
5. AL WAYS, AL WAYS, ALWAYS
LOCK YOUR CAR!!!
6. I learned my lessort the hard way
about forgetting to tunl my lights off.
It !s very easy, especi~ly if you put
them on only because it is foggy or
misty. Here is a little trick that works
for me: when you put your lights on
attach a clothes pin to the head light
knob . You're more apt to notice it .

•
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Cover-up
By Kath y Drapeau
O f t he Arch way Staff
Since my re t urn to Bryant fou r
weeks ago, I have seen some very
revolting sights. " Wha t," you ask, "a
smaller parking lot7" "Bad food at
ARA7" No! The revolting sight I'm
referring to is the new trend for men
those disgusting long shorts. Why do
men wear sho rts that go down to their
knees? What is the purpose of them7
We women believe that the reason
men wear shorts is so that we can see
their legs . With these long shorts, it is
impossible to see any thi ng but the calf
muscles of men . Calf muscles are nice,
but a little more of the leg wo (Idn't
h urt. Now, I'm not a sex maniac or
anything, but these shorts really do
irritate me. How wdould all the me n
like it if we women wore these long
shorts every da y7 I think they would
ta ke road trips to other campuses to
check out women's legs. I know I'm

ready to take a road trip, but I've
already bee to two other college
ca mpuses this semester and the
problem exists there also, so I might as
well stay here and save gas money.
Another question I have-Why do
m en wear two pairs of shorts at the
sa me time ? Is there a purpose to this,
or is it another fad7 And why do men
wear shorts over sweatpants7 What if
they ge t h ot and want to take off their
sweats7 They wouldn't be able to
because they have nothing unde r
them . So, why not wear shorts under
sw eats? No w , th e re 's a logi cal
solution.
If you are a male a nd you ha ve, at
one poi n t in t he seme ster, worn at
least one pair of the above mentioned
sho rts, please, PLEASE, let me know
why. r will run up to the Archway offiCe
everyda y (with regular shorts on) to
hear your responses. In the meantime,
keep up the short shorts!

sees you with a beer in your hand! He
looks so cute from the waist up, I
wonder if he 's wearing anything from
the waist down . Just think, what does
that securit y guard do w hen he has to
go to the bathroom . Do they have bed
pans that they em pty at the end of
their sh ift 7.... ...... And what about Our
YeUowmen 7 Ever walk home from
class and fi nd them huddled around a
rock? T ha t rock seems so interesting.
Are they cleaning the rock?? .... .... ..
Speaking of cleaning, I wonder if Doc
O'Hara's wife cleans her house a fter a
Social Gathering? Do they need a
party permit to have more than 12
I
people in their house? Wha t would
happen if they didn't pick one up by
Friday, Bernie would bum l! ..... .....Ever ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wonder wh y the Pos t Office is open o n
Saturdays, but they w on't even sell
yo u a stamp? It's not like we're asking
them to lick it for us! ..... .... While we're
in th Unistructure, how come the
library opens a t 2 P.M. and closes at Ie
P.M . on Su nday. After all, none of my
frie nd s do any homewo rk after
Th ursday night.. ........ Another thing
that bothe rs me. How come we on lv
have a ha ndful of Blacks on ca mpu s. I~
this sch ool t hat conservative ?? I
wonder whose on he pill n .. ........ And
wha t abou t our perso nal ads, how
come they never get printed? Gee, I
wonder if t hey'll decide to print this
a rticlen
Cam paign begins M o n., O ct. 7
Sincerely yours,
Zo nker Harris
Come hear the ca ndidate's speeches
Mark Slackmeyer
Michael Doonseb ury
7-8:30p.m.
Wed.} Oct.9
Ambassador Duke
Dorm 14 M ai n Lo un ge.
Roland Hedley

e
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Announcements
Cumberland Farms
Cumberland Farms has established a
new Employee Scholarship Program
and has increased the amount of
rei mbursement in the company's
existing Educatio n a l Assistance
Program highlighting the theory that
education is one of the most important
backgrounds for employment.
"A good, solid education is a plus for
the individual and a plus for the
company," explained Nick Mastro,
Director of Human Resources.
" College tuition costs are sky
rocketing and this is just one way for
the company to benefit our employees
and the company at the same time."
The new Employee Scholarship
Program offers both full and part-time
employees the chance to cut tuition
costs by $1000. Employees working at
least 20 hours a week for 52
continuous weeks prior to application
are eligible.
Going hand in hand with the new
Employee Scholarship Program is an
up-grade in the company's Educational
Assistance Prog ra m . Under the
revised program, Cumberland Farms
will pay up to 100 percent of tuition
and books, based on the course grade.
Employees must work on a full-time
basis and have been with the company
at least six months prior to application.

agricultural development throughout
the thir d world . Information posters,
flyers and prese n tations throughout
the month will draw the Bryant
comm un ity's attention to these crucial
issues.
For more information, contact:
Campus Ministry Office, 232-6289.
Series For Would-be Entrepreneurs to
Begin
The Rhode Island Small Business
Development Center at Bryant
College is .sponsoring a fiJ m and
lecture series in October that will tell
you everything you want to know
about starting a business.
Free of charge, the series will run for
five consecutive Wednesdays
beginning October 2, from 6:30 to 9
p.m. It will be held in the Management
Resource Complex lecture hall.
The series will focus entirely on
entrpreneurship, and will di scuss
issues such as forming a business plan,
financing a small business, marketing
strategies, and day-to-day procedures
associated wit h owning and operating
your own business. It will answer
questions such as, "What's the best
business for you?"; "Do you need a
business plan?"; and "How much
capital will you need?"
Guest lecturers include Donald
Lopes, entrepreneur and chief
executive officer at Kentucky Fried
Chicken of Providence ; John
MacNamee, par t ne r of Sansiveri,
Ryan, Sullivan and Company, c.P.A.;
Russ Godin, v Ice -p resident of
Woonsocket Savings and Trust; Frank
Bingham, professor of ma rketing at
Brya nt, and Ted Burlingame, director
of materials for Federal Prod ucts
Corpora t ion .
For fur t h er IO fo rm a on and
registra tion, call the SBDC at 23 2
6111.

Playboy Magazine Announces C ollege
Fiction Contest
Playboy magazine has announced
the official opening of its first College
Fiction cont e s t . The writin g
compe tition is open to all registered
college undergraduate and grad uate
studen ts and offers a prize of $ 3000
and publication of the winning story in
a future issue of the magazine.
The con test w ill be judged by the
editors of Playboy magazine .
Contest details and rules are being
made available to students through a
mailing to English and creative writing
department chairmen and faculty at
1300 colleges and universities
throughout the country. Details also
are published in the October Playboy,
the first perfect-bound issue of the
magazine. The contest ends January 1,
1986.
Playboy was awarded the 1985
National Magazine Award for
excellence in fiction. The award is
considered to be one of the most
prestigious in the magazine industry.
The College Fiction Contest testifies
to Playboy's editorial policy of offeing
its readers the finest in contemporary
fiction.
For further information: Lisa Cole,
751-8000 ext. 2266

Sojourner House
Sojourner House, Services for
Battered Women, is developing a new
program, Alternative Solutions for
Kids, to teach nonviolent conflict
World Food Day
resolution to elementary school
WORLD FOOD DAY, October 16,
ch ildren. The A.S.K. project needs
will begin a month of consciousness
people to present the program in
raising and fund-raising on behalf of
elementary school classrooms
starving people of the world,
between January and March 1986.
sponsored by Bryant Campus
Presenters will work also be paid for
Ministry. This effort will culminate on
eigh t hours of train ing to be held in
N vem ber 21,the T h u rsday before
late October or early November.
T hanksgiving, w ith ou r observance of
If you are In terested in working w ith
the 'Fast for a World Har ve st.' The
ids and want to ge t involve in an
an n ual fa t, spon _ ed h r ughoul he
exc ting new pr lect please call M rCla
U.S.A. by O xfam America, raIse s
Blai r at 75 1-1265 or lea ve a message at
money fo r food distrubution a nd
751-1262.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Local Stu. n ts C an Partklp~e ~
Fri ndsh ip ;(nd C u ltural Exchange
Progu .ms to london, France, Spain o r
Switzerland
This could be the most interesting
and important summer of your life.
You could spend 4 weeks experie ncing
life in a nother cou n try as part f an
inte rna tional frien dship and c ultural
ex h a nge.
The prog ram s to Fr a nce,
Switzerla nd and Spain offer American
students the opportunity to live w ith a
local family and experience the life and
culture of their host country as a
membe r of the fa mily. It is a home
living experience, not a tour.
Summer progra ms are f r students
ages 15 to 22 . Age requirements vary
slig htly with programs to each
cou ntry. There is also a program fo r
students w ishing to st udy and li ve in
Fra nce for one semester of h igh school
or a yea r of college .
T he intercultu ral exchange is a join t
eff ort of BendaU International, in the
Uni ted States; Juve n tud Y Cultura, in
Spain; SSR Schweizerischer
Studentenreisedienst, in Swit erland;
and American Welcome, Club Des 4
Vents and the French Ministry of
Education, Sports and Culture, in
France
T hese exchanges are always
interesting and educational a nd are
fte n t h e be ginning of la sting
friendships.
Over 3 0 Varieties Hot & cold Subs
Stude n ts are selected for the
Spinach & Broccoli Pies- f'rench Fries
program beca use of their genuin e
interest in living a nd e xperiencing life
Onion Rings, Clam Strips
in another culture, their level of
ma turity, their ability to adapt to new
andl or unus ual situations, their ability
Located in the Village Plaza
to m ake friends a n d to li ve
(375 Putnam Pike, Rt. 44)
harmoniously with a hos t fa mily with
different values and attitudes, or with
Just take 1-295 south
a group of students from around the
to Greenville exit
world .
No student will be accepted for
only .5 minutes from campus
participation without a letter or
recommendation from a teacher. For
,programs to France or Spain the

1I0b's riccotti

.reenvill e

Thanks to your patronage again this year:

PROJECT RIRAL
The Rhode Island Regional Adult
Lea rning Project (PROJECT RIRAL)
which offers free adult education
programs, is begi n ni n g it s fa ll
semester thi s school year. R1RAL
services the residents of Northern
Rhode Island. "
The main office is at 57 Division
Street, Room 9, Ma nville . Both day
and evening classes are held at the
office. Classes ,are also offered in
Central Falls, North Smithfield,
Burrillville, Glocester, Lincoln,
Smithfield and Woonsocket.
Registration for the fall term may be
made by calling 762-3841 or in person
at the office.
This Ride's For You Part 1
Currently "This Ride's For You" is
seeking student volunteers to staff the
teams of five which provide rides
during the weekends. Many of the
groups original founders have
graduated so people are needed in all
aspects of the program.
Plans for expanding service to
Thursday night are being discussed .
Also under discussion is obtaining
corporate sponsorship. This would
enable TRFY to rent cars so students
would not have to use their own cars
while on patrol. The funds could also
be used to further expand operations
by allowing upgraded equipment to be
used.
At the next Conference of the
Associa tion of College Unions
International, Wendy Weaver,
President of TRFY will partake in a
panel discussion on successful student
solutions to alcohol abuse and other
problems. T h is panel's purpose will be
similar to the purpose of a state
commission Wenoy and ,other club
officers attended last sprIng .
If you are interested in 'joining "T his
Ride's For Yo " or if you w u ld like
fu rther informa tion contact either
W nd ~' ed 'e r or Health Se rvl es
Director Noreen Mintis at Box 2732 .
reco m me ndat ion must come from
French or Spantsh teacher. For
program t L ndon or 5 Itzerla nd
t h eIr is n o f o r Ig n la n gu a ge
requirement and the recommendation
may come from any of their teachers.
Su m mer in ·London
Participating students will spend the
sum mer exploring London, ge tting to
know the city and its people and
developing ~ieRd ships with ~ther
students fro
t h~ Unit ed Sta tes,
Eng la nd and ,'lr und the w or ld . T hey
will live at Tnterna ti nat S t u d~ nt s
house in London. The pa tron of
International Ho use is the Queen
Mothe r o f England .
Summer in Switzerland
St uden t s may choose a 4 week
homestay with a Swiss family or a 23
d y g rou p e xperie nce explor ing the
pict u resque city of Lucerne, in the
Swiss Alps. You w ill ha ve time to get to
know it s people and c ult ure a nd
develo p fr iendships w ith the other
students from other countries. The re
wUl be approxima tely 90 international
students at the group reSIdence which
is located on the Ruess River. German,
French, Italian and English are widely
spoken in Switzerland. You should
have no serious lang uage problems in
this story book se tting .
Students participating in progra ms
to any of the c untries sh uld be good
representatives of the i r sc h o ol.
community and country. Many of th e
people of Fra nce, England, Spain and
Switzerland will judge all Americans
by their impressions of students on
this friend ship exchange . They should
b e g ood w i ll and friends h ips
ambassadors of the United States.
Anyone interes ted in a pplying for
participation should contact Bendall
International, Inc. at 11650 River Moss
Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44 136. Or
phone (216) 238-3711. This cross
cultural adventure could make this a
very special summer in your life and
the beginning of new and lasting
friendships.
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T .A.P. Explained
By Donna T urcoUe
Of the Archway Staff
I am sure that most of you have seen
he flyers around school. "Discover
TAP." What exactly is TAP you ask It
is and acronym for The Alternative
Program . TAP 0 fers fun, non-credH
courses to Bryant students, faculty,
and staff, as well as people not
affiliated With Bryant. A $5.00
registration fee is charged to people
without a valid Bryant 10.
Some classes, such as the Noontime
Aerobics Workout, are held during
regular class hours Most classes,
however, are held in the afternoons or
evenings.
TAP classes are held for the

enjoyment of the partiCipants. Many
interesting classes are offered Some
of the new courses include: Massage
for Beginners, Cake Decorating, and
The Fun of MiXing Drinks. Old
favorites are Aerobics, Racquetball,
and day trips to Atlantic City and New
York.
There is a nominal fee for each
course, most ranging from $10-$20
The course duration differs from class
to class, with the average being eight
weeks
So. if you want to put a little
e cltement in your life, sign up for a
TAP class. They're fun, relatively
inexpensive, and convement.

Wintersession
Preregistration
Procedure
Note: There is no billing process for
special sessions. It is the student's
responsibility to follow the enrollment
Monday, October 7
procedure .
Official Enrollment Procedure
Registration
An evening with
Free.
1 Obtain applica tion form in the
Anheuser-Busch
Re istrar's Office.
Film Presentation:
2 Present completed application and
6:30 - 9:00pm
12-1 pm
full payment to the Bursar
Faculty Dining Room
J . Return the Bursar-approved
Auditorium
Tickets: $4.25.
application to the Registrar's Office.
Open to all students.
Venfy your enroiJmen! before you
Buffet & Speaker.
II
leave the office .
Note; Registration, with full
01 ment
\ oill e!>umt' Tue. da
m ster w U be held N ve mber IS,
(21.
appr p n ate urs level.
e m b e r 3 , 1 9 85 .
he l a t~
a. 100 level-primarily freshmen
regIstratIOn fee for Wintersession1986 1985 to November 27, 1985.
b. 200 level- primarily sophomores
goes into effect on January 6, 1986. How to Prepare
(1) Check the cdalog.
c. 300 level- prtmarily juniors
Courses with insufficient enrollment
a. For required courses.
d. 400 level-primarily seniors
are subject to cancellation on
b For electives.
N.B . Certain courses will be
December 30. 1985 .
c For prerequisites.
reserved for majors and levels .
No preregistraion will be permitted
Reservation Payment Deadline
d.
For
distributive
requirements.
(3) ReView ten tative selections
during
the
period
0
October
18,
985
November 27 YOU MUST PAY BY
.B. Do not con fuse li be ral arts wit h
a. With departments
THIS DATE TO C N fl M YOUR th r ugh Dec mbe r 2, 1985.
Preregistration for the spr ing profes. ional/ business courses
b. With an academic advisor
PR EREGI STRAT10N

Preregistratton is a process by which
students are afforded the opportunity
to reserve seats in available classes for
a particular session or semester.
Students are r~quired to make
paymenls by a certam deadline or
forfeit their reservations
Registration implies that a student
has been enrolltd in dass and made full
payment. Winterses ion 1986 begtns
on Monday, January 0 , 1986 and ends
on Friday, January 24, 198b. Saturday
mornings will be used as make-up
dates 10 the event of cancellation due
to Inclement wealher. No classes on
January 20-Martm Luther 'ng Oil)
Preregistntion-Octobe r IS thr u 17
October IS Students scheduled to
graduate May, 1986.
October 16 & 17 All others on a first 
come, first-served basis

•
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Wintersession 1986
BR YA NT MA STE R SCHEDUL E,

Te nt atI ve
_ LOURS.f.\St:C T

TITL E

I NS l Rlle HUt

A
A
A

, 41\A
14.2 A
24 2\ A

F nd Acc o u nt I
Fund Ac c nt . I I
Int e r. Ac~ t y I I

q o yn o ld s ,Jose p h
Fol e v ,H e n ry
F i l i p pel l i ,M i chael

A

342 A

Cost ~c c t II

Ga u c her , F r. der 1c~

45 2 A
tJ 26 1 \ A
CS 1 0 2\A
. CS 2 71 \ A
~E
255\A
--E
259\A

Au dl.ti ng . ll
Pro v..ost..L RobJIr _t
In tr o To Corr~ct.
Aptt, Ed. e r d'
In t ro , t o~pu t .r DP
Pi.rce, Gor d on
Mi c r o b a s. d .s 0 f t w;! r e R 0 1 fa , 0 a v i d
A~ . r. lit.
lyon s , Mar y
Mod Short Story
O'Co n ne 1,Q obe rt
*-E__ _2 5.9\a Mod . ShorL.Story
!l,. ee le.y,P at lo ck
~EC 114 A Mac roecon. Prine.
Il a cque ,J o s eph
EC 251\A
Econ ~oney Bank
S~ . en.v,W1111 a m
~:EC 265 A Am o r Econ .Hist
Cl e rk,Fred e ri c k
F 210\A FInancial ~anage~entLi,Hsi-cheng
F
303\4
lnv s t me nts
Mahon e y,Leo
3 5.1 \ 4
-ti s t . - M..o d .W o r l.d I ng r .aham., J am.lu
Y~l" 2 54\A
In ti Ho t e l Mg t Sur P . t o rm a n, E u~ .n .
30 2\ A Law Bu s Org
Mc l aug hl in ,He r b
~M
1 0 3 \ A Ma t h Ana l ys i s l
Muk s ia n , R o b. r ~
*-M 10 4 \ A Mat hAn 3 1 y s is I I
WC! 11 , r.: 0 b er
~M
25 1\A S ta tis tic i I
Ol in sky, Alan
-.M.G~.s\ JL 1 "- tr 0 _ ~ o!L-'u i _
L i'!1 a1 \oj ~ Y !'l('
MG 3 58 \ A Sm al l Bus M; t
Ze ig e r , J o hn
MK 101\ . Prin Of Mkt g .
Q u igl ey,Cha'l . ~
_JlL:.2:8. ~ A
l n dus t r. 1 11 . Mkt.
II i "gha lll, f:ra nk
~p
260 \ A Gen eral Ps ycholo9Y De uQ a ,Ronald
Lp
38 0\ A I ndu s tr i a l Psych
Oi a t t ista , Ron
*-ps 2 5 1\4 ~Jl.r:JI __ ,b to ..£.o. l 1ti.c s H..i ll,ltilliall!
~S e : 1 S ' \ A
G. n S{ol ogy
Bou l et , Ar thur
.~~t5 1 \ a
G . ~ 8i o1 09V
Rob 1n Son, Harry
_'I\'.:s.o~n.1.l.A.._J rinc __ 01_. S adolog),. J o ll e y, John

_ _1L-

"'-til.

*-Liberal Arts
V-See Instructor for de ta Is

CR

3
3

* TlME

286

81 5a m- 1130a m\MT WTH F\J4 6

3

81 5 am-1 13 0 ~ m\ M TWT H F\347
8 1 5 a~- 11 30 a m \ ~ TWTHF\J50

3

81 5 am-1130 a m\MTWTHF\ 3 4 2

~

815 am - 1 13a am \~ TWT H f \ 343

)
3
3
3
3
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81 5 am ~ 11 3 0a m \~TWrHF\354
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A

14 1
142
341

A

442

A

CS 102
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E 102
E 10
EC 11 ~
EC 114
EC ' 14

3
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3
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3
3
3

3
3
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3
3
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3
3
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3
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3

3
3
3
3

1
3

,

r
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A
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Announcements

Announcements
Phlllp Morris O ffers Students
Practical MarketlnJ Ecperience
Do you need practical ma rketing
experience? Enter the Philip Morris
Marketing/Communications Compe
tition . For the seventeenth year, Philip
Morris C om panies Inc . in vi tes
students to research any of its non
tobacco produc ts /ope r ations and
submit a ma rketing/comm unications
proposal that could succeed in todays
compe titive business world.
Winning tea ms in both the graduate
and undergraduate ca tegor ies will
redeve first place awards of $2,000,
second place awards of $1,000, and
thi r d place aw ard s o f $500 .
Representatives from the winning
teams will be invited, with thei r faculty
advisors, to be our guests at Philip
Morris World Headquarters in New
York City, wher they will present their
projects to the judges and Philip
Morris exec utives. During their stay,
winners will visit an advertising
agency, tour the ci ty, and attend a
dinner and awards lu ncheon in their
honor.
Judgin.g will be based on originality,
creativity and feasibility of ideas. This
year's judges are: Ma ry Wells
Lawrence, Chairman, Wells, Rich,
Greene; Bur ton J. Manning, Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer, J. Walter
Thompson U.S.A. Inc.;Norman L.
Muse, C hairman and Chief Creative
Officer, Leo Burnett Compa ny Inc.:
Frank L. Mingo, President, Mingo
Jones Advertising Incorporated; John
W. Rosenblum, Dean, Colgate-Darden
Gr a d ua t e Sc h ool o f Bus ine s s
Administration , U niverSity of
Virginia; Richard R. West, Dean,
Graduat e Sc h ool of Bu s i nes s
Ad min istration, New York Universit ;
John
• UTp . Pr dent an Chief
O perat ing
ffleer, Phl iJ p Morris
Companies Inc.; William I. Campbell,

Executive Vice President and Director,
Corpo rate Affairs, Philip Morris
Companies Inc.
Participation in the compe tition offers
students valuable business experience
while they are still in school as well as
the opportunity to have projects
e val u ated by m ark e tin g a nd
commmunic a tion s e xperts. The
w r itt e n p ro p osa ls , l a you t s,
storyboards. videotapes or cassettes
that participating students produce
will be excellent portfolio entries and
will illus tra te th eir t alent and
motivation to \prospective em ployers.
tudents interested in entering the
1 7t h A n n u al Philip .M o r ri s
Marke ting/Communications Compe
tition should write to either Geoff
G im ber or Cynt h ia H aw i n s,
Co m petitio n C oo rdi nator, Philip
Morris Incorpora ted , 120 Pa r k
Aven ue, New York, NY, 1001 7, or call
21 2-880-3525 .
Philip Morris Incorporated, the
wholly-owned subsidua ry of Philip
Morris Companies Inc., comprises t he
following operating units:
Philip Morris U.S. A., whose major
brands are Marlboro- the number one
selling cigarette in the U.S.A. and the
world- Benson & Hedges 100'5, Merit,
Virginia Slims, Parliament Lights, and
Players; Philip Morris International,
which manufactures and markets a
variety of cigarette brands through
affilia tes, licenses, and export sales
organiza tions, and manages Seven-Up
Internatio n al's operations; Miller
Brewing Company, brewer of the
Mille r High Life, Lite, Lowenbrau,
Meister Brau, Milwaukee's Best and
Mag nu m bra n ds ; Th e Seven-Up
Compa ny, prod ucer of 7-Up, Li ke
Cola, and Suger Free LIKE Cola in the
Lnited S tat es, Canada and Pue r to Ri 0
and MIssion" ieJo Realty Group Inc., a
community development company in
Southern California and Colorado.

The 17t h Annual Philip Morris
MarketlnglCommunlcatlons Compe
tition Backround Information
To enter the 17th Ann ual Philip
Morris Marketing/Communica tion s
Competition, st u dents cu rrently
enrolled in accredited universities or
junior colleges should prepare projects
un der the supe rvision of a faculty
member or a recognized campus
professional society. Committee size
should be three or more at the
underg rad uate level and two or more
at the gradua te level. Student ideas
must re la te to the non-to bacc
prod ucts or ope ra tions or Philip Morris
Compa nies Inc., which incl ude The
Seven-Up Company, Miller Brewing
C mpany, Lindeman Win es, a nd
Mission Viejo Realty Group Inc.
Entries are due on Jan uary 10, 1986.
Projects might foc us on marketing,
adve r tisi ng , pub lic relat io ns,
government relatio ns, urban affairs,
cul tural affai rs, e onomics, etc. For
exa mple, student teams may wish to
develop a new adve rtisi ng campaign
for Lowenbrau beer, reposition Diet
~p in the ma rketplace, design a new
import-export plan for Linde man
Wi nes, prepare a corporate image
program for Philip Morris, arrange a
series of public relations communit y
events for Mission Viejo, market a new
product within the prod uct lines of
present Philip Morris co mpanies, or
focus on a related issue of interest to
the team.
Upon request, an information kit
containing an annual report, entry
for m, brochures about va rious
operating companies of Philip Morris
and other pertinent material will be
provided. All questions about the
com pe tition should be directed to t he
comp et i ti on coo r d ina to rs , Geoff
..imber an
yn thia Ha wk·ns. Philip
M orris Incorporated, 120 Park
Avenue, New York,N.Y.,10017,(212)

880-3525.
Unlversal.Goofygram
' Garsh, hiya friends. Sport Goofy
here, out on the road and gettin' the
workout of a lifetime with the Disney
home team of superstars, lovely
O lympic and Wl>rld Medalist Linda
Fratia nne and The Bes t Skaters in the
World in Walt D isney's Ma gic
Kingdom on Ice .. . Uh- huh-huh
heel
Yup, I've taken a few hard spills out
here in the rink, haven't sat down for a
week, act ualiy, uh-hee! Ever sin e my
friends and I tea med up with produce r
Kenneth fe ld to put on the most
hilarious live salute to American sports
ever staged! We're havin' a ball in the
craziest games on ice, and soon we'll be
glidin ' straight Into the Providence
Civic Center from Wedne sday ,
October 16 th to Sunday, October
20th; with a razzlin' daz zlin' good ime
fo r the whole family.
Huh- hee, le t me tell ya, this ed it ion
of Walt Disney's Magic Kingdom on
Ice has it all:
10,000 lights; 500 costumes; The
New York Marathon; 70 tons of ice;
150 pairs of skate s (including tw o
pairs, th ree feet tall); the 1924 Winter
Olympics; "Mousercizing"; 12 45
foot trucks: a coupla' Russian splits and
a dea th spiral; dozens of amazin' props;
ice baseball, football, basketball and
tennis; 50 crew mem bers; 500
performances a year in 35 cities & even
lots more besides!
Tickets, they say, are now on sale at
the Civic Center Box Office, all
Ticketron locations & the usual Civic
Ce nter ticket outlets. Tickets can be
ord ered by phone by calling Teletron
at eit her(40 1) 331 -0990 or 1-800-382
a080.
For more information, call John
I Wentzell at (401)331-0700 .

First Live Aid Then Farm Aid
ow Lunch Aid
Get to kno w your Professor
Take a member of faculty or administration to
lunch at the Pub
Leave your name meal card number and
guests name on the sheet in the senate office
The Senate pays for your guest
The program runs every Monday and Tuesday
for lunch 10:30-2:00
Starts October 15
erelax

ehave fun

. 'e

talk informally

Aids in Faculty Student relations
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The Inquiring Photographer
This Week's Q uestion: "How do yo u ful about t he recent
m emorandum sen t to all the faculty me mbers bann ing the
use of colo red chalk in the class room7"

J. Marse lla-Olf the use of colored cha lk
is es se n tial for proper learning one
should use it . Maintaina nce pe ople do
n t di c t a t e to th e f a c u lt y."

J. Wr ight-'T II be da mn e if ja nitor s are
go ing to te ll me how to tea ch
U

).

.

"

J. Zeige r-OWe are looking a t th wrong
alternati ves, in s tead of ban n ing the
use of colored cha lk, we should find
ne w ways to clea n the boards ."

R. Del u ga - " Dul' t o se n s o ry
d 'priva ti on th s tudents ma y ta rt to
ha llul.'il l,ltl'. -- M.lybe we sh llu ld ma ke
tht· yello w me n wea r w hil e sh irts , th n
we wo ul J be <lble to 1.'.11 1 them the
"Ibin l) ml' n. "

HAPPY
PAT!

BIRTHDAY
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Announcements
Career Services Workshops
Resume Writing Workshop, October
9, 3:30-4.30 Room 386
Interview Skills 1 Workshop, October
7,5:30-6:30, Room 275
October 8, 12-1, Room 386
October 10, 3:30-4:30, R om 386
In terviewing Skills 11 Workshop,
October 7, 3:30-4:30, Room 386
October 8, 1-2, Room 386
October 9, 12-1, Room 386
December Grads Job Search Skills
Workshop, October 10, 12-1, Room

Tutoring
Tutoring is available to all students
in most subject areas through the
Tutonal Service coordinated at the
Counseling Cenler. Students seeking
tutoring should stop by the
Counseling Center between 8:30am
and 4:30pm to request a tutor.
Tutoring is performed by other Bryant
students who have received a
minimum of a B in the course for
which they are tutoring .

386

Tutors
NY State Controllers Office Any studen t wishing to be a tutor thi
Presentation. October 10, 11 a.m . to 1 semester who has not attended an
p.m . in MRC 3
informational meeting yet will need to
December graduates - Please check the come to Room 270 at 11 a .m . on
list of names posted in the Registrar's Thursday, October 10. Further details
are available a t the Counseling Cen ter .
OfHce for accuracy.

"

...

800-351-0222
In

(213)

417~226

Or. 'II'~ S2 00 10· ..... rc;h AAIat_
'1 322 IdIlllO A.. ~.lOI AngtIII CA IlOO25
CUllom .eMItCI1 IlIO ...aIIIIlIt-

IfveIs

Attention Seniors:
Degree audits prmted after the
add/drop penod have been put into the
mailboxes of on-campus students
Commuters can pick up their audits
in the Registrar's Office

"from Blue }eins to Business Suit"
This "how to" seminar will be
presented on Monday evening,
October 7 from 0:30 to 8:30 p.m in the
auditorium .
Joan Anderson, President of Today's
Woman/New England, Inc. has helped
thousands of men and women to
develop well polished image--an
image that will give you a competitive
edge and mark you as s meone "on the
way up."
You will learn how to buud a
progressIOnal wardrobe and make
your dothe~ work for you . Also
discussed will be topiCS such as
guideltnes to fit and style based on
body structure, the impact and use of
color in YOUT wardrobe. and how to
make your clothes work for you ..not
against you.
Attend thiS dynamic two hour
seminar and learn how to transform
your wardr be "from blue Jeans to
business suit! "

~UR

U THE KNOWLE G ,SK LLS
AN EX E IENCE THAT
HELPED YOU EARN IT
JU T MIGHT!
WHETHERYOUR MAJOR IS MARKETING OR
MATH, ENGLISH OR ECO OMICS, TALK TO US
ABOUT CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN
MERCHANDISING, ADVERTISING, PERSON EL,
ACCOU ITING, SYSTEMS AND MORE.
With sales of over one billion dollars a year. Bamberger's is the
leading division of R.H. Macy & Company. We have 23 stores
in five mid-Atlantic states, and plans to expand to 30 stores by
1990. We're one of the largest retailers in the country!
We attribute our success to young, aggressive high-achievers
...people like you. We'll start you in a challenging position. a t
an attrac ive salary. Where you go from there depends
on your performance . But, since we thrive on home-grown
ta lent, and look to promote from within. Bamberger's is as
concerned about your future as you are. Talk to us and let us
talk to you at our ca reer seminar .

.

-

Programming Advisors
The Programming Advis rs are a
group of eight upperclassmen
employed by the_Office of Residen e
Life. They have been selected and
trained to plan programs In the suite
style halls and Dorm 14 . ThiS year they
are available to assist the SUite- style
Resident Asslsta'nts m implementing
large programs. These students also
supervise the main desk In 0 rm 14
and the suite-I tyle lounges in Dorms 4
and 11.

Who's Who Nomjn~tions Available
By Dave Penn
Of the Archway Staff
Calling all junior and seni r".
Who's Who Among Students in
America n Universitie and Colleges
has Invited Bryant to nominate
deserving students or 1985-80. Since
1934. Who 5 Who has rewarded and
recognized indIvidual academi
excellence on a national level. Who's
Who recipients receive personaliz.ed
certificates, local and national
publicity, and inclusion in the 1985-80
edition of Who's Whoas well as the use
of the Reference 1 Placement Service,
main ta ined for the exclusive assistance
of students seeking post-graduate
employment or fellowships .
Criteria for consideration are
partiCipation and leadership in
a ademic and extracurricular
activi~ies, citizenship and servIce to the
college, for future achievement, and
scholarship ability.
The opportunity is extended to all
faculty. students, dministrators, and
staff members to n mina te juniors and
seniors for 1985 Who's Who Awards.
Person submitting nom ination
p per. which are ...·allabl in th
Stu n
te
must tn Iud!? cl
typed resume.
Deadline for nommati n papers '
Tue da
0 t ber 15 1985
return to Dr Iud · B LilaH.
lee 227,
Faculty uite C .
Campus Mi nistry Announc ments
"BECOMING CATHOLlCfBEING
CATHOLIC", a series of informat ion
es io ns for those inte res t ed in
lea rning more about the Catholic fa ith .
Begin ning O ctober 2, these ses ion s
w ill be held the firs t We nesday
vening of ach month in Father Dave
Norr is' room, the pit of Dorm 6 (next
to Health Services) from 6: 30 to
8pm ... D rop in, find o ut abut it!
" LORD. T HAT I MAY SEE" - a
weekend retrea t fo r coUege studen ts,
to be held in
arraga nsett from
N o ve mb e r 15 to 17. Dr a wi n g.
ph tography and Scripture will be
used to help us see reation in a nf'W
way. For inf o r mation, pre
regis t a t ion . contac t Campus
Mini stry: 232-6289 or Box 27.
WEE LY RELIGIOUS SERVICES
are held on campus for Catholic and
P rotestant students on Sundays:
a tholic Eucharist - 12noon 
Rotunda, 9pm - CMD
Pro testant In t erd e nominational
Service - 12noon - MRC
Hillel's Jewish Sabba th Service
sched ule is available by conta ting
H illel or Rabbi Astrachan (232-6119).
Help Wanted
We need home workers to process
mail from their home. $300 a week no
experience nece sary. You need to
know ho w to read and write English .
No bligation . For free details enclose
addressed envelope. World Worker,
TX 450008, Athen s 13510, Greece.
Student Jobs
In local area. Do n't fail this fa}!! Earn
fuji time income on part time hours.
$125-$150/wk, I S-IS hrs. Flexitime;
AU majors. For in person inter viewcaU
274-7520. lla.m.· 6p.m.
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Beware of The Fatty Five
RATING YOUR FOOD CHO ICES
How does your diet ~asure up ? Place a check mark next
to those foods you eat on a re gu lar bas is.

donuts, pastry, cakes
frenth fries
blue cheese or thousand
s land sal ad dres s ing
tuna, packed in oil
cookies, candies
potato chips, corn chips
luncheon meats, salami
saute' vegetables in butter,
oil or ma rgarine
fried eggs with butter or mar garine
use oil or mayonaise
salad dressing
fried fish or chicken
sour cream for dips,
dressings, sauces, bak in g
bacon, sausage
prefer generous amounts of salad
dressing
fatty, marbled cuts of meats

scrambled eggs without
butter or margarine
oi I & vinegar or ital ian
sa lad dres s 1ng
englis h muffins, bagel
use low-cal salad dressing
baked, mashed or boiled
potatoes
tuna, packed in water'
baked, broiled or roasted
chIcken or fish
lean ham
use salad dressings sparingly
eat steamed or raw vegetables
low fat yogurt or cottage cheese
lean meats with vlsibl~ fat
removed
chicken or turkey breast
fresh fruits

BeWilire of t he Fatty Five
Fatty foods have been identified as a
major cause of heart disease, and have
also been linked to certain types of
cancer. T h ey also contribute to
obesity, which can lead to high blood
pressure and diabet e s . Yet the
American diet is among the fattiest in
the world.
During October the Rhode Island
Department of Health will conduct a
public awareness campaign about the,
dangers of a fa tty diet, and practical
ways to cut back on fatty foods.

The campaign will focus on five
major sources of fat in the American
diet--the "Fatty Five", and offer
advice on how to avoid them. Included
among the " Fa tty Five" are fried food s,
salad dressings, butter and margarine,
red meats and luncheon meats, and
high-fat snack foods.
For free brochu res containing tips
on how to reduce fat in the diet, and
low-fat recipes, call the Health
Department's toll-free Nutrition
Hotline at 1-800- 6 24-2700
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Count the checks in each co l~. If you have mo re c heck s
in the left-hand column then in the right, your diet is
probably to hIgh in fat to be healthy for you. What ca'n
you do about it? You can begin by asking for the fat
packet fr a. the R.I. Depar ble nt of Health Nutrition
Hot-lI ne . Cal l 1-800-624- 2700 Monday-Friday, ~:OU AM
to 1:00 PM.

To understand much of
what we're doing with
res pect to cancer re~e arch,
you'J need a graduate
degree i f] miL'robinlogy or
hiochem istry.
But to und rstand how
well our ed ucational
programs and o.; crvice
resour s help both
patients and their fam il ies,
simply talk to one out of
very I 0 Ameri 'ans who
are part )1' our vu lunteer
pn)gran . Or talk to on of
the ~ mi llion who've
...urvi ved cane r. '
The hallie isn't over but
I.

r

nin 1

II

Pie l">":

lIpfX. rt

the

Al11cm:tln l ancer Soci~ t y .

AMERICAN

l

CANCER

...
LJ

"

e Beaded Moe
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Tn.. space con,nbIJI<td as a puohc ",Nice

Ad No. 0785·L (1 col. X 75 lines)

Crad le your foot in the natural comfort
of true moccasi n construction.
Soft full-g rained leather
on a dura ble long-wearing sole.
Hand-bead ed and ha nd-laced.
Wide range of colors at

E L EK-T EK ...

SAVES YOU MORE
ON C ALCULATORS
EL 5510
EL55aO"T
EL/)~O

Compare

a f $25.00

PRESENT YOUR
STUDENT I.D.
FOR THIS
SPECIAL SAVINGS!

Regular Price $1 9.95

Quoddy Crafted Footwear
268 Belluve Ave.
Newport, R. r...
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Entertainment
Announcements

As t e Rotunda
Turns
By Chucky Douglas
As tho;! Rotunda T urns is tI new colu mn in
the ArchWAY. It will be BryAnt's own SOtl p
opera. All characters in this column are
fictitious, tin y similtlrity to living or non
living ptrsons is purely coincidental and nat
intended.
"Damn it! How could Ma tthew have
been so ca reless ?" Betinn a McG regson
tho ugh t to h erself as the news of th e
rabbit's death was told to her.
Poor Betinna, her lust for Matth ew
H ud son took her desire for passion
into a fiery fre nzy less th an three
weeks ago u nder the stars on Br yan t
Beach. That was a night to remember
for Betinna, after Ma tthew's steady
girlfriend-- a nd Betinn a's be st
friend--Rosalyn Richa rdso n had
passed out from excess of Asti
Spumanti, Betinna took Ma tt for a
" w alk" on the beach.
(Three weeks ago) ... The ca mpfi re
looked like a dim, flickering candle
from a distance . Be tinna seized the
m oment in the nigh t on the beach and
ra n her fingers u p Matt's arm . Matt
felt goose bumps run up h is back. His
temperature increased . Betinna could
se ns e the h ot passion building up in
herself an d Matt. She grabbed both of
his hands and pulled him towards her.
Matt surrende red all hesitancy and le t
their lust take over.
The serene sound of th e waves had
just put the two lovers to sleep, but
then there was a "sn ap" of something
stepping on a piece of wood. Matt
jumped up and saw a da rk figu re
approach ing . His mind beca me a w ild
tor ren t of thoug ht s and fears . Who
couId it be? What did the y wa nt? What
was he going to do? Betinna! Oh my
God! Rosalyn? Run! Matt grabbed his

clot hes and ra n in to the seagrass.
The da r k fig u re stood in fron t of
Bet inna . She lied there on the sand,
slee ping. Suddenly sh e fel t t ha t
somet hing was wrong. She heard a
"click" and the n a light shone on h er.
"Ma'am, please dress and come dow n
to the station w ith me."
" Why?" Betinna asked.
"Indecent ex posure and loitering ."
Officer McGarret told h er.
"Oh!, Matt tell the officer> w e h ave
done nothing .. .Matt 77"
" Is th ere something wrong ma'am ?
Was there someone else with you 7"
"Yeah! A friend . Did you see
anybody?!"
"No, 'fraid not ma'am. Will you
p lea se ge t dr esse d !" e xcla im ed
McGa rret.
Betinna got up and dusted the sand
off of he rself. As she dressed, she wa s
wondering where Matt could be . "Th e
nerve of the pig!" she blurted out
hastily.
"What did you sa y? I'm not talking to
you officer. I was just t hinking ou t
loud."
"At any ra te, let's ge t movin'. I'm
getting cold out here," said officer
McG arret as he started walking
towards the campfire.
" O uch!" exclaimed Betinna as sh e felt a
sharp objec t pierce the skin her foot.
She dropped down on her kn ees in
pain .
" Come on, knock off the -." O fficer
McGarret stopped ta lking. A rock fell
down to his feet. McGarret's eyes
bulged with pain. He collapsed to the
ground with one-half of h is face
buried in th e sand. Blood trickled down
hi' cheek and onto the parched sand .
(To be conlinJUti... )

SWIT ZERLAND &
EUROPE
EARN BRYANT COLLEGE ACADEM I C CREDIT WHI LE TRAVELI NG I N EUROPE
DURI NG TH E JANUARY 1986 WINTERSESSION
On c e aga i n a v e ry s pecial Sw i ss ex per i e nce i s a vail a ble
during t he 1986 Wi nt e r s e ss i on. The cour s e i s open to al l students
(regar dless of maj o r ) and can carry t hree hours academ i c cred it.
Dr . R. J. Deluga wi l l , for t he fo u rt h c onsecutive y ea r ,
coordinate t his academic -c ul tura l -socia l ex pe rie nce.

The group depart s f ro m Bo s t o n 's Lo ga n Airport on Sunday
Januar y 5, and wi ll return o n Sunday J a nuar y 26, 1 986.
******* $137 5 pe r pe rson ***** **
I NCLUDES (spac e available bas is ) :
( 1 ) 21 days in t he Ho t el Flor imont in Leysi n, Switzerland

* up t o

4 s tudent s per r oom

(2) Ro und tr i p a ir f a r e via Luft han sa Airl i nes

( 3) 2 meals da i l y - b r ea kf a st and c ho i ce of lunch or di nne r.

(4) Mo s t t i ps , loc a l ta xes , a n d tr a n sf ers . $150 deposits due
13/ 23/85.
( 5)

Faculty Lead e rsh ip provided by Dr . De luga. Incl ud es ge neral
s upe r v i si on, ad vi semen t, a nd a s s e ssment of compl eted a c ademic
p roj ects. As the group c ho os e s , Dr. De l ug a wi ll arr ange t he
va rious s ide tri ps a nd cultu ral ex periences.

(6) Optional t hree hou rs acad emi c c redi t (1 f acc epted) fo r
Bu 391 Gene ra l Busines s Inte r nsp l p .
************** ************ ********* **** *** ******** ** ***** *** **** 
'NO IDENTICAL GmfERAL I NFOlUIA'l"I OR MBBTINGS IfI LL BE HELD ON

(you need onl y a t t end one)
IIORDAY OCTOB ER 7

OR

THURSDAY OCTOB ER 11. 19 B5

3 : 30 PM
Room 276
**** * ** *** * ** ******************************* ***** ** *** * ******* **
For additional i nfor ma ti on, c ont a ct Dr . Delug 4 i n faculty Su i te D
Rm . 28 4 o r call 232-6279 . Also, Profs. W. Ca.pe r , B. Pete r.an or
w. Bi ll a re hi ghl y experienced a nd availabl e for que s t i ons .

'Greater Tuna' Comes to Boston•..
O pens at Charles Playhouse October
8 ••.

:Grea ter T una: Ne w York's long
r unning comedy h it, w ill open a six
week Boston engageme nt at the
C harl e s Pla y ho u se o n Tu e sda y,
October 8 at 8 p.m. (w ith press
openi ng s hedu led for Wednesday,
O ctober 9 at 7 p. m .). T he production
was rece n tly fea tured at the worJd
famo u s Edinburg h In te rnati ona l
Festival.
Directed by Ed Howard, the ca st of
two stars Joe Sea rs and Jaston Willia ms
as the 20 male and female inhabitan ts
of the tin y fict ional town of T una,
Texas. Co-written by Mr. Howard,
Mr. Sears and M r. Willia ms, 'Greater
Tuna' is being produced by Karl
Allison a nd Bryan Ban try.
Joe Sea r s a n d Jas ton Williams
origina ted th e roles in the New York
production and la ter starred in the
na tional tour.
The comedy opened in New York in
Octobe r, 198 2, at Greenwich Village's
Circle in the Square Theatre, where it
played for over a year and a half. Its
n ationa l tour h as incl uded San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Palo Alto,
Houston, Dallas, Austin, San Antonio
and Washing ton" D.C., where it
plaved a six wee'k sold-ou t engagemen t
at the Ken nedy Cente r, and la te r
returned for another six weeks at
h istoric Ford's Theatre .
Nor ma n Lear/Em bas sy Pict u re ,
purchased the tele vision righ ts shor tly
after the New York opening and
subsequently prod uced a one-hour
special based on the show and
featuring Mr. Sears and Mr. Williams.
'Greater T una' takes a humorous
look at a day In the life of the fictional
land of G reater T una . Tex as' th ird
smallest town. The production
features 20 Tuna citizens, male and
female all played by Mr. Sears and Mr.
Williams.
The performance schedule at the
Charles Playhouse is T uesday through
Friday at 8 p.m.; Saturday at 6 and 9
p.m.; Sunday at 3 and 7:30 . For groups,
call 426-6444.
Festival

Ballet Announces 198.5
1986 Season
Winth rop Co rey and Ch r ist in e
Hen n essy, Artistic Directors of Th e
Festival Ballet, are pleased to announce
the 1985-86 season.
T h e season will open with a Fall
Prog ram on T h ursday, Oc tober 24 at8
P. M . at Roberts Hall Rhode Island
College featuring a variety of works
from th e com pa ny's repetoire. T he
perfo rmance
will be repeated on
Frida y, O ctober 25 a t 8 P.M. The
highlig ht of the evening should be a
Rh ode Island premiere of "A G arland
For Judy", ch oreographed by Petru s
Bosma n, wi th m llsic fro m' "J ud y a t
Carnegie Hall and A Star is Born." Mr.
Bosman, h ighly acclaimed Director of
Da nce at the Nation al Academ y o f
Ar ts, will come to Rhode Isla nd to
ch oreog raph the piece with The
Festival Ballet ensemble of da ncers.
In addition to the Rhode Island
prem ie re. Fall Program will also
fe ature a world premiere of Concerto
In C by C h ristine Hen ne ssy and with
m usic by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(Piano Concer to No. 13 in C Major).
Christine Hen nessy is Art istic Co
Director of The Festival SaUet and T he
Dance Academy and a former ballerina
with the Royal Win nipeg Ballet a nd
Principal w ith the Joffrey Ballet .
Tickets for this performance a re $10
and $8 with $2 off fOT child re n .
Geor ge Balanchine's Vaise Fa ntaisie
and Corey's Seppuku will also be on
the program .

T h e N utcracker, a holiday favorite
for all dance loven, will be seen Friday
through Sunda y, December 13 thru 15
at the Providen e Perfor ming ATts
Ce n ter, w ith evening pe rformances at
7: 30 P.M. and Sat urday and Sunday
matinees at 2:30 P.M . T he company
will also tour The N utcracker to th e
Zeiterion T heatre in New Bedford .On
Sat urday and Sunda y, Decembe r 21
and 22 for three performances.
A multimed ia showcase of dance,
musi c , and thea tr e,
e ntitled
"Cele brate the Ar ts" wi1l take place on
Saturday, March 22 at 8 P. M . at the
Veteran s Me morial Au d itorium.
P rogra m is still under consideration. In
1984 me mbers o f th e Cabot Street
Play e rs and the celebrated
Interna tion al St ring Q uartet jOined
T he Fe stival Ballet ensemble of
dancers for an exciting display of skill
and artistry.
Back by popular demand, Cinderella
w ill be closed on the season on
Sa turday and Sunday, May 3 and 4.
O ne of the most exciting story
ballets in the company's re pe rtoire,
C inde rella features e ncha nting m usic
by Se rgei Prokofiev, colorful cost u mes
and staging by Corey and Hennessy
a nd wonde rful danci ng . On Saturda y,
June 21 at 8 P. M . The Festival Ballet
da ncers w ill join me mbers of the
Dance Academy in the annual school
performance at Roberts Hall, Rhode
Island College.
For more information a nd ticket
reservations, please call 353-1129 or
353-6320.
"Last of the Red Hot lovers" at Bryant
The Neil Simon comedy, "Last of the
Red Hot lovers," will be prese n ted at
Bryan t College on Sunda y, O ct. 6.
The play will be perfor med by the
Alp ha Omega P layer s (Repertory
Thea ter of America ), a na tionally
acclaimed touring company based in
Rockpordt, Texas. Curtain time is 6:30
p.m. in Janikies Auditorium.
The play w as one of the first of the
red-hot tickets on Broadway during
its two-year run. It struck a new note
in t he Si mon series by being a dead
se rio us comedy, mixing wistfulness
and poign an cy with constant fun in a
tale of a bumbling Don Juan.
Dre xel H. Riley, a r t istic director and
foun der Qf the Repertor y Theater of
Ame rica, is directing . Admission is $ 4.
For more inform a tion and
reservations, call 232-6160.
South Main Street Hosts 10th Annual
Harvest Festival
Historic South Main Street in
Providence will once ag ain be
tra nsfor med into a colorful, thriving
and exciti ng ma rketplace with th e
Tenth Ann ua l Ha rves t Festival on
October 5 and 6 . Arts, crafts,
e ntertainme n t, special eve n ts, exotic
food a nd the fa mous International
Ho use of Rhode Island O kt obe rfest
Beer Garden will create the festive
at mosphere that attracted over 20,000
people to the Harvest Festiva l last
year. T he festi val will ru n from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day . Th ere is no
admission charge.
En te rtain ment w ill incl ude mimes,
fiddle rs, puppetee rs, a Germa n band ,
and w orld yo- yo champio n Larry
Sayeo, all strolli ng the stree t or
performing on the festi val's two
stag elS . All crafts are ha nd- made by
the people selling them. amo ng them
batiks, stained a nd cu t glas s. wooden
toys, calligraphy, pottery, Jewelry,
quii ts and oriental arts and crafts.
The Hal'vest Festival is spo:1sored by
the South Main Street Me rchants
Association, Mayor Pa olin o's Office,
a nd Intern ational House of Rhode
Isla nd .
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J~i ~igma ~u
Ka p pa De l ta Rh o's " Co m e
Toge th e r" weekend is unde rway and
g oing g rea t. We a re proud to present
" Face to Face" With "Push Push"
tonight at 9 in the MAC. Get you r
tickets, it s hould be a super show.
Tomorrow nigh t is our " N u ts &. Bolts"
party in the Pu'b also star ting a t 9:00 .
Prizes w ill be a warded to those who
"screw" fir st.
KD R's A- tea m lost a close o ne o n
T uesday, 14-10, de spite great efforts
by Johnny, Fabbo, Mookie and Rolf.
They also played KT yesterday. T he
B-sq uad was idle this wee k.
KD R took ad va n tage of "G loria" a nd
used her as a g rea t e xcu se to pa r ty las t
wee kend . "Th e Bra dy Bunch" inhaled a
keg up in "F rank"-lin . Tim th e
P ychic tried t kill us a t the pic nic
tabl e t hat is no mo re . C haz & Andy h ad
a Bacardi Bonan za a t OTR's by
candlelight. Nothing like " fishing " in
the liquor ca bine t!! J. C hive has to
"spa nk h is wa nkie" once again. T h e
st upid G uppy finally picked a team
right. T hat's sca ry!! Skids, Z u k &. Rolf
learned that being ch eap can be costly.
Even Wubs couldn ' t eat tha t m uch
pi zza!
Yes Eric, we do ca r e.

The brothers would like to thank the
people who ind ucted Dorfy, Devo,
McNulty, and Gene into Phi Sig's Elite
Club. Now G oddess is the only senior
who's not a mem ber, but th at will
cha nge if o ur visitors ever smell his
brea th . The brothers w o uld also like to
expres s Our r eg rets th a t Glo r ia
cancelled Ph i Ep's carniva l.
Good lu k to KDR o n their first
weeke nd.
Phi Sigma football is moving wi th a
win o ver KDR a nd a 2-1 record . Lo uis
Saru be has been re-in'carna ted except
now he's a bad driver and has no
bladde r control. The Silver Bu llets had
impressive vic tories over Del ta-B, Phi
Ep-B, a nd O FC, with a 3-0 record.
Thi ngs would be a lot bette r if Ziggy
and C hris . Sha y would concentra te
mo r e o n fo o tb a ll and le ss on
cotton balls .
T h e brot h er s w ou ld li k e t o
ac knowledge tha t Jim Montana is st ill
fa t. O .K., Jim now you've got your
name in the newspaper.

~ elta " igmll QI~i
The broth ers of Delta Sigma C hi
hope that ever yone had as g rea t a time
while 'Glo ria ' visited last week as w e
did. Meanwhile Art al d Shadss re main

in stable condition after returning
fro m thei r legendary 'Hurricane T rip'
ove r the weekend .
In foot ball, the A-team remains
undefeated with a 2-0- 1 r ecord as the y
drive towards the cha mpionship. The
team has been carried by their de fen se
which has bef' n led by the play of Art
'Call Me L.T: Healey. T h e B-tea m is
looki ng at a promising f uture for a
possible playoff spet alt hough they
migh t I se t hei r place-kicke r to one of
se ver a l NFL t e a m s wh o h a v e
expressed greelt in te rest in the ' Karate
Kid .'
In closing, the brothers w ould like to
co ngra tu late this year's winner of the
Freshman Queen Pageant, Sheryl
M art in , f o r h er o u t s t a ndin g
pe rfor mance .

Beta's football team is playi ng r eany
well so far and is now 1 -1. Last
Tuesday we bea t KDR in a close ga me
7-6 on a great catch be Ch unks D unlap
and the· point a fter by Sca r y. This
Monday the t e a m fe ll t
the
Underdogs and so did Froggy's shorts.
All the brothe rs enjoyed the long
weeken~ . Seve ral of us spent Sa turday
night in a ho tel in Pawt ucket. T he
roo m service was great and provided
all kinds of various de live ries. Trout,
on the oth er hand, spent most of
Thursday night ' redecorating' Mama
D's bathroom fl oor.
Ziggy's whead emporiu m. O pen 24
ho urs a day, 7 da ys a week . Sorry
Dude.

~appll ~e1ta ~appll

~igmll ~ambbll mitetll

WelL we hope everyo ne got through
the h urricane alrigh t. W 'd like to w ish
the brothers of Ka ppa Delta Rho good
luck o n their weekend . T he Face to
Face conce rt should be g reat . Hope to
see yo u there .
The sisters of KDK and the brothers
of KDR are sponsoring a walk-a-thon
to benefit the Missing C hildre ns
etwo r k. o n O ctober 26th with a rai n
da te of the 27m! . T hose that wish to
walk ca n sig n up at our table in the
rotunda starting Mond y O cto ber 7th
th ro u g h the 18t h. W e w ould
appreciate everyo ne's support!

We hope everybody had a wild
weekend . T he No. A. and o . Provo
h urricane parties w hich star ted on
T h ursda y definitely left us demo'd.
Colleen, what's your phone bill to
North Attleboro ? Cuppe r, where's
your raincoa t?
O ur annu al TK E- THETA picnic is
being h eld this Frida y. We all had a
blast last year and we know this year
will be the same.
In sports, o ur volleyball A team won
their ga mes this week. to f urther th eir
record to 4-0.
We a so want to wish KDR Good
Luck o n th eir fi rst weeke nd .

Junior
Directors

Club New
Junior Directors dub News

Get down to busine s faster.
With the BA-35.
A powerfu l combinatio n .
If there's one thing hw, ines:
c a lculation~ , amortizations
T h ink business. Wi th
students have always needed, and balloon payments.
The BA-3 5 means you
this is it: an afti. lrdahle, bu. i
the BA- 35 Student
ness-oriented a l ulator. ·
spend less time cal ulating , Business Ana l Sf.
~
The Texas Instruments
and mon.' t ime learning. One
BA·35 , the Student Business keystroke takes the pI; e
of many.
A na lyst.
It built-in business
T he calculator is just part I NSTRUMENTS
C reat in g usefu l products
of the package. You als ) get
formulas let you perform
and services for you.
a book that fo llows most
complicated finance,
accounting and statisti c I
business courses: the Business
Analysl Guidebook. Business
functions - the ones that
usually requ ire a lot of t ime
profes 'ors helped us writ it ,
and stack of reference books , to h Ip you g t the most (lut
like present and future vallie of al ularor and lassroom .

"is.

·

TEXAS

Ar e yo u inte re
d in ge t in
i volved w ith a real business? T he
m e mb e rs of BRY C OL's Ju n ior
Directors are too. Junior Directors will
give you a chance to involve yourself
with virtually every aspect of a
busine s. T here is space fo r you in
R e s e ar c h a nd D e velopmen t ,
Programm ing, Fund ra ising , Manage 
men t, plus a whole lo t more.
O ur Resea rch and Development
C ommitte e invol ve s p r epa r i n g
ma rketing surveys, pla nn ing for new
bu s in es ses, and expa n ding the
awareness of existing agencies. In this
group you w ill leaTJl how to write a
business plan and how to effectively
market a new product.
The Non- Alcoholic Programming
Committee may also interest you. The
goal of this group is to prOVide non
alcoholic events ror the under age
campus population. These could
include dances In the Country
Comfort, contests, and theme nights.
Are you into m on ey? The
Fundraisi ng Committee needs you.
This com mittee sets up raffles, sales,
and s pecial eve n ts to provid e f unding
for the Junior Director events as well
as for starting new bu sinesses.
The Business Mana g e m e nt
Committee is also very in ter sting.
H e re you will be given the opportunity
to manage, fr om day to day, a small
business. You might find yourself
in volved w ith glasswa r e, cook ies,
video rentals, o r something brand

new.
Do you like movies? T he Movie
Nigh t C ommit tee is In char ge of
organizing the movie e vents in th e
Co u ntr y C o mfort.
The T rip Committee and committee
for rotunda events are intended to plan
trips and raise money.
If you think you might be interested
in wha t Junior Directors has to offer,
there is a meeting every Wednesday at
3:30 in the C oun t ry Comfort. Ne w
me m be rs and new ideas are welcome.
Besides, it's a g reat way to meet people
and have fun too!!
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BLOOM COUNTY

..---------,

by Berke Breathed

~------------~

IT'S Tltttt:...
FOf( II Bfi'E"AK.

Booze Cruise, Seniors only-except
K.D.
L.S . you wear it well, the cake that is.

co.

your left one

C-M-P-N on the way to Boston l
Gooz-Did you have a nice fall.

BLOOM COUNTY
WlrN£SS, &em.e R£AP€RS,

N .R.- What was in the lasag na?

1Hfi PNI«L KW T1ER€

8£IIINP ttte...i¥" (F7fE

QVtY 7TM7 Uff 71fIS
5€I15ON.

D .W.- How many people are in you r fa mily?

J

by Berke Breathea

~------------~

WEfi'E" TRr/t.Y A

MJW, IF I

~------------~

(.()(JT.•• II Rtlff/IWff.1I

H()()(.I6flN... liN AU -M'a+Yp,
OCC.45IONAL/..Y WUjlIRMIN(?E(1 8008 ...
I WOfUl RIIN

eMR 1HERE /W(1
.;unf ON IT.

/

Farewell Everett and Anne

If

Take a Tab.
Hank-Can you rock?
G- Block, The big PSSHT!

BLOOM COUNTY

b y Berk e Breathed

r-----------~~

B.H.-meet me on the passenger side.
Pool rule no. 69- mus t have a budd y.
G- Block, it' ine itable- M.L.
Ha v a good year ra t pac - Pooky
Beaker!!!

LOOM COUNTY

Big Ragu--Sorry!

~ C(jtfe

by Berke Breat hed
~--------------~

TO (1f1#(lfUON

NIWCWAt.. fMKK

1H€f(ez

mlllt~ hWK-(JPS

Dawn-Hi- everyth ing will work out.

'6((/,7£
Me, RJI( A

5Tltt IM/I(.. II/Jl€ Ilf
CllII1P&R(}(JN/) ;; 7/f. .

seCON{J,

sew.

J

Re membe r Monday nigh t!!

/

lAllY! }III ClINT" f'l1f?K YER
1WO-1tJN "R. V" 8Y m E

ASIWII6
SAYIN&.. 1'P

5NIICK M/L/INO &IT Y6r

(.IKE TO JfJMP
ON II (lfINCJaKJN

(JT1l€ a€ 1tJ STOP
P//l/lLlN' ON7HC E'£IIRS",
/tf!lK~5 ~..t1 &f(flMPY/1
,)

{.

("\.
~(r

Truth is always good!
Steve's Ice Cream is calling us!
Looking good womens soccer, let's win one now!

BLOOM COUNTY
Next year the suites are getting pink T V's for the girls
and blue ones for the guys.

&OIN' ()(JT,
5ON?

by Berke Breathed

so

S«JN .1

Happ Bday Linda Matoia n & Mary Saquet!

I

me SIII1ffJ c:tJeS

NOT RISK Mt56INfJ
7!£ SINGle MtJ~
5Pecrl1ClltA{<. Ctlt1Er
fU&Hr IN MWEKN

~------------~
WI{(lJP / mef(E
tTUNT/

JOKe,

SON.
I

\ - 'I

CEteST1I1L /llSTor<Y
I 11111 UVlN& .J()ST
ft)f{ 1lVIT f'f1l&IC
MOMENT.

Blodg, are you "dervous?"

\
hil frank

FRANKL Y SPEAKING

ACCORDING TO 'bUR.
RE~UME , L{OU

HAD

T'~

Y~AR> OF MILITARY SERV~e

WRING WHICH TlME'tOU
ViERE n4/N ED 4.> A ~CD'r' ?

BLOOM COUNTY

..--------..
..5CIINNINV 71fE vAST, 5.4VAGt:
f?€IICI£S Of ~ CtJ5IrIIC VtJl/?'
HIS MINP WllNPf!I?5 1lJ me
FANTA6T1C ...TO 1f£ VNfli7WM 
II/!{£ .. COI/t(J 11£ 8€ STARIN&
1N77J 71fE VeRY !lICE Of.JY
(j(){) HIII15£lF? / "
'7

.~

,.v'
~

)

.

by Berke Breathed

-----------~

NO... I U/(TAINtY
!XJ NOr 71fINI<.
7H1TT CIIRt SIl&M M:J(A.(1
Hllve HIIN(l(£P 7H1TT
SIT7IATION WITH MOKE
POIS6 ...

J

>

C

Q

-

C

I&.

>-

;

%
U
C

C

•

po

...

_--- -

. ..

DAIICEI
DISCO

DON COUTU

IIICEI
DISCO

0

°DAVE SIEGEL

MARK GI GANTI •

Pl~ANl

JOE lAFIURA

ERNIE

DINO
. RI CCITELLI

BILL IVANKO

ALl-IIQUEST

(232- 6150)

WAYNE SCHULZ

ALl-IIQUEST

(232-6ISO)

-. -. --.

CLASSICAl

GAIl · BREWER

__S~ 50"

MIKE CARON

ROGER GOULET

-.S-60'sO

o

•

OlDIES~70'1

STEVE
CORRIVEAU
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Sports (cont.)

Women's ·V olleybal l .
By Laura Nesteriak
Of the Archway Staff

_The women's volleybaU team lost a
hard fought battle to Springfield
College last night in 5 games. The
match was filled wit h exciting
comeback performances keeping
Bryant in the game at all times. Each
player contributed to the effort at
different points in the match but a few
errors and lucky breaks for Springfield
stopped the Lady Indians who now
stand at 12-3 overall.
Earlier In the week Bryant took
home easy victories over Coast G uard

Academy and Unlv. of Bridgeport .
Seniors Lisa Carr and Val Littlefield
led the way against Coast Guard. Each
served half the teams' points in each
game of the match. U.B. proved to be
no match for the Bryant squad faUing
15-6 and 15- 9 to the Indian attack.
Coach Jus LeClerc is very pleased
with his team's consistency which was
what he had wanted to establish fro m
the start as a team goal . "Th e team is
doing very well and is playing good
volleyban." He added, "I hope I have
instilled basic fu ndamen t<al skills that
will be there to stay."
Brya nt takes part in t he RI State
Championships being held at URI
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Lisa CarrOl) spikes one for Bryant

Women 's
Cross Coun t ry
Wins Again

Tennis Looks
To NE-8s
By Cheryl Eggleston
Of the Archway Staff
The Women's Tennis team is well
into the season now, having had back
to-back matches on Monday and
Tuesday of this week. At Stonehill
College on Monday, the women sailed
through on easy match, winning by a
margin of 8-l.Travelling to Wellesley,
MA the following day, however, they
were faced with a strong Babson
College team . Though each individual
match was played well and hard by the
Bryant women, they failed to win the
critical pOil, ts and lost the 0 erall
match , 6-3.
Maureen O'Donnell had a perfect
day, however, picking up wins for the
team in both third singles and in
second doubles with partner Debbie
Kahn. Playi ng third do ubles, Patty
Conant and Cheryl Eggleston added
the final team point for Bryant by
winning their match in a tie-breaker.
The loss to Babson evened out the
team's current season record at 3-3.
The women will spend this weekend at
Stonehill College as they play in t he
North East··8 (NE-8) tournament
in which the team placed a close second
last year.

By Kathy Drapeau
Of the Archway Staff
The womens cross-country team
ran to an easy first place finish in the
St . An s e lm ' s Invitational two
weekends ago. The high heat and
humidity did n ot seem to affect the
women, as they took six of the top ten
spots.
Stephan ie ("M H") Witt, Dia n e
Tedfor d and Lyse Wante r an to a one ,
two, three, finish in the race. Denise
Myers closely followed, taking fif th
place, and Melinda Davis finished
seventh ove rall. Rounding out the

varsity spots were Becky Castagna and
Karen Grabow, who fin ished tenth
and twelfth place re spectively.
Coach Charlie Mandeville was very
pleased with the womens performance
in the competition. "The team is
definItely improving as a whole. The
time gap between the top seven
runners is ge tt ing clo se r." He
commented tha t the women ran very
relaxed and that he was especially
pleased wit h the performance of
De nise Mye rs, who has sh own a
significant improvement since her fi rs t
meet of the season. Mandeville was
not satisfied with the competi tion in
the race. Bryant beat the second place
team, St. Michael's, by 35 points and
third place tea m St . Anselm's by 48
points. There were only three f.ull
teams in the race. Tomorrow the
women will be faci ng m uch tougher
com pe tition in th e Northeast- 8
Confe rence Meet at Springfield . They
will be facing rivalry with Bentley
College and Springfield College.
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Good Golf
By Mike Ahn
Led by freshman Dave French'~
second place finish with a two day total
of 143, 3 over par, Bryant. finished in
second place out of 42 teams in the
New England In tercollegiate Golf
Tournament this past weekend. The
tournament was held at the new
Seabury Count y Club in Falmouth,
MA.
Bryant fini she with a two day total
601 which was 22 strokes back from
fi rst place University "of Hartford.
Bryant's second day total of 284 was
the lowest score ever by a Bryant Golf
team . the phenomenal score included
French 's 3 under par 67, Ollie Hallet's
72 , Chris McCarthy's 74, Gary Young
71, and capta in Mike McKenna's 79.
French 's 143 was two strokes of the
pace. Hallet, McCarthy, Young, and
McKenna finished the tournament
with 15 2, 154, ISS, and 160
respectively . B ryant's next
to u rnament is this weekend at
Amherst College: Also, next week the
Indian s will try to qualify for the
ECAC's. McKenna, the only senior,
feels "confident" they wUl qualify.
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Dinner Ca lendar for
Salman.on
Sunday, Oct. 6 ..... Make your own
"Sundae Night"
Tuesday, Oct. 8. .. Baked Potato Bar
Sunday, Oct. 13 .... Make your own
"Sundae Night"
Monday Oct. 14 . ..... Waffle Extra
vaganza; Baked Potato Bar
Wednesday Oct. 16 . ... .. . Pasta Bar
Th ursday Oct. 17 .. . . . "Octoberfest"
Friday Oct. 18 . .. .... Gri nder Nigh t
Sunday Oct. 20 . . ... Make your own
"Sundae Night"
Tuesda y Oct. 22 .. Baked Potato Bar
Thursday Oct. 24 ."Prime Rib Nigh t"
Su nday Oct. 27 .. .. . Make your own
"Sundae Night"
Monday Oct. 28 Baked Potato Night
Wednesday Oct. 30 .•••..• Pasta Bar
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By M ike Ahn
O f t he Archw.lY Staff

CLIPBOARD
Sa t.-101 5
Socce r (M &W) at Mer rimack
Cross Coun t ry (M & W)- NE-8's

Mon. 10 /7
Mens Socce r vs ew Hampshire- 3:30
Tennis at Stoneh ill
Golf at Toski Invitationa l
,Tues. 10/8
Womens Soccer vs PC - 3i30
Volleyball-States at URI
Wed. 10/9
Tennis at Bentley
Thurs. 10/10
Womens Soccer at Ba bson
fri.10/11
Tennis vs Spr 'ng fieid- 3:30

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

Sat. 10/ 12
Mens Socce r vs St. A's-1 :00
Womens CC - Tri S ta tes
Vball a t Southern
Me ns C C vs Wheaton- l0:00

Sports horts

Th e Bryant College Men's Socce r
squad, which consists of 10 freshmen,
8 sophomores, 2 jun iors, and 5 seniors
is a very young, bu t expe rie nced team.
Coa h Lou Ve rrochl ha s very h ig h
hopes for his mult i--talen ted squad .
T he de fen se is anchored by stellar
sophomore goalkeepe r Bo b Be va n, co
captain T om Caswell, and 1984 All
Northeas t--8 Confe rence sophomore
Da ve O be rnessor . D ue to his ca t--like
refle xes, Beva n is touted as one of the
best goalies in Bryant's respective
confere nce. Caswell and O be rnessor's
ph ysical a nd skillfu l pla y on the
backHne also make the defen se tough
to bea t .
Th e India ns' midfield is controlled by
sen ior
teve BOni uto, junior co-
captain Mark Verille, and sophomores
Steve Tra motozzi and Kris Karcher.
When w rki ng cohesively, all fou r
re able to con trol t he
midfielde r
game from their respective positions.
T he scori ng punch has increased d ue
to the addition of two freshme n, Joh n
Allen a nd Mitch G reen . Allen was th e
lone goal scor er in the game agains t
Brow n. The pa ir add addition al
shooting power and speed to the fron t
line.
Along w ith this powe rf ul starti ng
team the Indians ha ve a m ulti-
talented be nch w hich lacked in
previous years. Top r ese (V!s include
the likes of Craig Cain and Gregg

Gasba rro.
Bryant d ropped its econd game to a
tough RIC squad 4-2 in Wed nesday's
match . Ma r k "Silk" Verille put Bryant
on the s "reboard wit h a penal ty ick
and Kris Karcher scored just minutes
aft erward. But this wasn' t enough to
erase a t hree goal deficit.
The me n have gotte n off to a rough
sta rt wit h a r cord of 1-4. T he tea m
beat 5M U 1-0 to give the In dian s their
fi rs t victor y of the yeal. M.itch G reen
scored the lone goal, late in the second
half, as he beat t wo offenders,
includ ing the goalie, and deposited the
ball in to the empty cage.
Th e Brva nt sq uad suffered their

C hris Ka rcher (8) dribbles pas

By Laura Nesterlak
Of the Archw ay Stafl
By Jon Lucas
The Brya nt Racquet ball Club has
sta r ted ou t in good for m. Although the
club's regu lar season doesn't begi n for
Even thoug h the Wom en s Soccer
a couple of w eeks, some of the
team dropped its last two games 2-0
me mbers o f the club are already active
to Curry and 1-0 to URI, the tea m's
, in local tou rnaments. T hree of the
play is developing well under new
,club's m e m bers playe d in th e
coac h Pa ul Ribeiro.
(International Challenge " which was
I h eld this past weeke nd at Racq uetball
IInterna tional in Seekonk. Two o ut of
th~ three ca me home with awards.
I Mike Boyes, Bryant's top ranked
, player, fini shed second in the me n's A
,division. Ken Metzge r w on th e I
lcon solation r o und in the men's novice I
Idivision. Jon Lucas also pla yed but had I
Ito withdraw because of an injury after ,
la firs t round victory in the men 's C I Sophomore goalkeeper Bob Bevan has
Idivision.
I bee n selected as t his semesters ' fi rst
I T he Racq ue tball Club will be I Athlete of t.he Week. Bev~ n h as been
Istarting its season in a fe w weeks . You I hono~ed WIth the selection as lasl
,I don't have to be a tourna ment player I week s No~th East-8 Athle te of the
Ito join. ew me mbers and begin ners Week for hiS spectac ular saves fo r the
lare m ore tha n welcome . Wa tch for 1 Indian's Socce r team.
'signs in the rotunda announcing the I
Hirst meeting.
,

I

Athlete of
t e
e

I

I

1
I....

Bryant Lac ros se Clu b holding al W;:;1.~g;
mandatory meeting on Oc t. 7th at 3:301
in the Rot unda to meet the new coach,
a nd to orde r uniforms.
,

I
I
I
Bryntt Hockey Club News
I
. I
Tryouts for the reigning champion I
Bryant HoCkey Club (17-0-0) will be I
held at the North Smithfield ke Rink - I
Route 146 on October 7, 9, 14, 16 at'
10:00 p.m. If interested, be at the rink
or contact Dave O'Neil, Tom Caswell
231-9206 or Bill Dean (568-7410)
-An}' team Or club can submit
annOlJ.llCements or event date to The
Clipboard-

a

defender

Intramural
Women's Soc er rops Two

Racquetball Club

t

fourth defe,!t of the season T uesday at
the hands of Wes tern New England
College by a score of 4-2.
Freshman Mitch G reen scored both
goals for the India ns. His second goal
of the year came as he dribbled
through a maze of defenders and beat
the goalie to the far corner. Shor tly
afte r, Green then received a perfect
pass and put a nice fake on Western1s
goalie and pu t th e ball away for his
third goal of the seaso n . G reen's 3
goals lead Bryan t fo r t he year. Captain
Tom Caswell, Dave Montani, and Bob
Beva n also played well.
Bryan\ 's nex t ga me is Monda y,
Octobe r 7, at 3:30 p. m .

More Sports on pg. 19

"The team pia yed excellently against
URI," R ib e iro rem a r k ed aft er
T h ursday's rai ny aft ernoon game. The
ga me showed a strong team effor t in
the man-to-man defen sive s tr ateg y
w h ile th e offe nsi v e produced
n u merous shooting opportunities.
Brya n t hosts Providence College on
Tuesday a t 3:30 inside the track.

Men's CC
Takes Second
By Kathy Drapeau
O f the Archway Staff
T h e mens cross-country team
competed in t h e S t . A nsel m 's
Invitational two weeke nds ago and ra n
to a second place finis h. St. Anselm's
won the meet with 46 points and the
Bryan t men were dose behind with 53
points. Leading the way for Bryant
was sen ior Ga r y Meine r tz, who placed
third overall. Meine rtz ra n very h ard
a nd placed fi rst for the team for the
first time in his run ning career at
Bryant. Senior Hank Sara zin took fifth
p lace o v e r all . C o ac h Reinhard t
r emarked that Sa razin ran a " ve r y
intelligent pace" from start to finish .
Rou nding o u t the var sity spots fo r
Bryan t were freshmen Steve Duncan,
and Bryan DuBos, soph omores Mike
DeBiase and Pat Brennan, and junior
John Madden. Reinhardt stated that
Brennan ran a very good race, placing
In the teams' top five for the first time.
The race was run in high heat and
humidity and a runner from St.
Anselm's dropped right before the
finish line from heat stroke. Reinhardt
was pleased with the mens times,
although they were a couple of
minutes slower than they would have
been if the conditions were better
The men will be traveling to
Springfield College tomorrow to
compete In .the Northeast-B
Conference meet .

By Chaz T rowbrldge
Of the Archway Staff
Co-ed Volleyball rosters can b e
submitted until Thursday, Oct. 17th.
There is 12 player roster limi t and the
seaso n w ill s tart at the en d of the
Women's season. Men's Floor H ockey
rosters ar e du e on the 24th with the
season beginnin g on Tuesday, Oct.
29th. There is a 14-man roster limit .
T he Flag Foot ball is being planned for
Homecom ing Wee ke n d, Saturda y,
Nov. 2nd . John Almonte is the G. L.e.
All- Stars General Ma nager. The
Inde penden t G.M. is Kevin Don nelly.
The record for Strong Division teams
as of Tuesday is as follows :
Phi Ep- A . .... .. ... .. .. . 3-0-0
TKE- A ............... . . 2- 0- 0
Delta Sig-A ... ......... 2-0-0
Phi Sig-A ..... .... ..... 2-1-0
KT ......... . .. . . . .... . . 1-1-0
T E- A ........ ..... . .. .. 1-1-0
Washing ton Hill .... ... .. 1-2-0
LAG N AF . . . . .. . .... . ... . 0- 1-1
KDR-A ... .. ........ . . . 0-2- 0
Toys .......... ... ..... . . 0- 4-0
FFF leads the Minor A division at 3
O. In Mino r B, Silver Bu llets and
Underdogs, led by the Gaskin
Michaels Combo, are tie" for 1st also
at 3-0.
Asst Baseball Coach Hired
By Laura Nesteriak
Of the Archway Staff
SMITHF IEL D Dale O'De ll,
former assistant at Springfield College
and Cumberland, RI High, has ben
named assistant baseball coach at
Bryant College.
O'Dell, who helped direct
Cumberland to the Rhode Island
Interscholastic baseball championship
last season, now will assist Bryant
head coach Earl Mathewson.
A resident of Cumberland, O'Dell
was a member of the 1978
Cumberland High Northern Division
championship team He was a member
of the Springfield College varsity
base baIl team for two years before a
shoulder injury ended his career.
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